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Keene Seeks Ie
Promise of Less
Switc~ing
By George M. KUlenberg
Mayor David Keene s;lid
be WOn't oppose mlnols Central·s plans to drop tbe Carb9ndale to St. Louis passenger service If the railroad
f I absolutely assures" him that
the downtown crossing tleups
caused by the IC' s switching
operations wUl be reduced In
the process.

FRIGID FIGURE--An ice sc ulpture entitled
th e Sphinx i s examined by stu dents o n the
University Center p atio. It was one 01 several mad e in a sc ulpturing conte s t s ponso red
Sunday by Ut e Special Events Co mmittee of

Trustees to Meet
At SIU Saturday
The 'SIU board of trustees
will meet here Saturday for
its -last session of the calendar year.
The 9:30 a. m. session will
dispose of an agenda which
includes deciSions on temporary relocation of several Carbondale campus offices to facilitate r emodelling of Shr yock Auditorium and University
C enter and site preparation
for the new Humanities building.
Acting Presidem Robert W.
Mae-Vicar "1 s I scheduled to
make progress reports on the
Univerdity' s st ud y of athletics, its proposal for medical education, and its recommendations for gove rnance
of new state colleges.

Streets must be kept open to
auto traffic if the city's proposed east-west coupl e is to
s ucceed.

In other action concerning
the IC's proposed move. the
Carbondale Chamber of Commerce bas concluded its poll
of member's reactions to the
plans to drop the St. Louis
trains, but said that the results would not be released
It was reponed in another until at least this afternoon.
newspaper Frtday th at tbe maTl}e Chamber's executive
yor told a group of railroad
the Activiti es Procramin& Board -as p a r t of representatives that he would director, Harry Weeks, said
the
executive body of the orrequest the Inte rstate Comth e Seaso n of Holid s activities. Examinme rce Commission to post- ganization would be told the
ing th e scul pture are, left to ricbt, Harry pone the IC· s proposal to dis- outcome of the poll as its
Mebdezad eb, Karen, Kunkel. Gale B e a ch continue its six St. Loui6- noon meeting today and would
then make the decision
Carbondale trains.
um, and Bob Rezzuoo .
whether to release the results.
However. Keene said that
he did not tell the union officials that he would seek a
definite postpOnement, only
that he would notify the 011nols Central and the ICC th at
ther e was local opposition by
\ the railroad workers to th e
IC's plans.

Gus Bode

Economic Group to Hold
Confab on Area Progress
The Illinois Commis s ion for
Economic Developmem will
hold an open meeting at 1:30
p.m. Wednesday in Ballroom A
of the University Center.
Eleven civic and economic
leaders throughout the 17coumy Southern Illinois area
will discuss progress that has
been made and to provide
information to the Commission on economic problems
requiring action,
Carbondale's Mayor DaVid
Keene will presem the keynote address at 1:30 p.m,

Tie/ Ups

He will discussprogressCarbondale has made and some
of the problems of a civic
leader.
In a new plan for developing Southern IllinOiS, a concept of urbanism will be introduced by Anhur Prell, di rector of'the SIU DiVision of
Business Research Bureau .
Prell will discuss how the
Metro- Lakeland Illinois Area
could be recognized as an ur ban area to attract industry.
With this plan a 640-square
mile area with a 160, 000 population in Sout hern Illinois
would be established as one
city equal to Springfield. Both
the Southern Illinois area and
Springfield would have the
sam e population and geographical factors.
The Negro as an economi c
factor in Southern Illinois will
be presented by Roben Sta lls
of the SIU DiVision of Tec hnica} and Adul t Edu cation at
Ordill. The Negro as an industrial worker in SOUlhern
Illinois Will be cited by Prell,
r eferring to the large Negro
concemrations in Alexander,
P ulaski and Massac counties.
The role of the manpower
rraining program and its contribution to the emplo yment
of the minority group, as well
as its role in the future, will
also be introduced.
ActiVities of the Shawnee
Resources and Conservation
Project covering 14 Southern
Illinois counties will be pre-

semed by James C. Gillooly,
project coordinator for the
Department of Agriculture Soil Conservatidn Service.
The Shawnee project is one
of 26 such projects in the
United States· and was authorized for ope ration in August by Secretary of Agriculture Orville Freeman.

U.s .

A Look Inside
· •• Saluk is l ose to Iowa,
Page 16.
· . . Room s looted at Stevenson Arms. Page 2.
• . . More Jobs available
for grads in liberal arts , Page
7.

Keene said that he was not
opposing the proposed IC move
largely because the railroad
prom tsed him that it would
r educe crossing tleups in Carbondale by 80 per cent if the
six St. Louis trains were
dropped.
HI don't want anyone to lose
his job," said the Mayo r, referring to the union official s'
claims that many railroad
wOI'kers would be laid off if
the St. Louis run s were terminated. HBut t have to be more
conce rned wit h th e problems
facing the Whole town."
Keene said that the crossings at Walnut and Main

Gus says a 'Cert3in national
magazine. the name of which
he can't r eme mber, tlJinks
the Salukis have dropped from
No. One to No. One Hundred
and One.

Activities Begin for Exam Week
The experimental program
of special activities for finals week , initiated spring
quaner by student government
in cooperation with the Dean
of Student's office. began Monday, according to Dean of Students Wilbur Moulton.
Morris Libraryandwomen's hours were extended
Monday to 2 a .m. Tbe later
bours wi 11 be continued until
December 15. The library will
conrinue to open at 7:45 a,m.
each day.
.
The University C e n t e r
hours wlil also be extended to
2 a.m. fro m Dec . . . mber 11
through 12. Movies and dances

are being pla nned for this
period.
Help sessions for the larger
Ge neral Studies courses are
being scheduled for finals
week In Lawson Hall.
WSIU radio and television
s(~tions ma y possibly extend
tH~ir hours on the air in oraer to facilitate late hour
Btudyers, a Btat ion spokesman said.
"Students employed after
mid~ight will be credited with
two hours work, from Monday
throu~ the e nd
of . finals
week, J Frank Adams, director of student work and financial. asslsta nce, repone_d.

Adams said the lack of stu-_

d~nt workers has be~n a ma-

jor problem during the experimental program for the
last tWO quarters. He said
he hopes the pa y bonus will
solve il,
There will be a cam pus
caroli ng pany W ed n e sday
starting at 7:30 p.m. in tbe
University Center. After the
caroling, there win be a party from 10 to II p.m. in
Trueblood Hall at University
Park.
The special holiday convocation will be Thursday at
10 .a .m. and I p.m. in Shryock Auditorium.

Firecracker Draws Students
While Rooms Are Ransacked
An exciting 10 minutes In
Stevenson Hall early Sunday
morning proved to be expensive to two SIU room mates.
Hearing an explosion which
appeared to come from withIn the dormitory at 1:30 a,m ..
Douglas Hubbard, a resident
fellow, and Larry Meier
charged out into the hall to
i nvestigate.
Discovering the explosion
had been only a cherry bomb
in a laundry chute.# the two
returned to their room findIng it had been "zansacked,.Hubbard estimated that" approximately $400 in valuables and personal propeny had
been lifted. About $20 was
taken from Meier's wallet.
Hubbard Said.

SMALL R E QUEST--Santa , who dropped i n
at R , Christmas party Sunday at th e Un iversity Ce nter, hears tbe wishes or on e or
numerous tykes who round his knee a c,o m-

fortable place to sit fo r
ChrJstmas

~

decorations were

few momen ts.
hun g Sund ay

in the Cente r also as part or th e Season or
Holidays activities.

Activ ities Programming Board

Scu/pturing-First Holiday Event
Three kickoff events for this
year's Season of Holidays
were sponsored during the
weekend by the Special Events
Committee of the Activities
Programming Board.
The second ann u a I ice
sculpturing contest was from
~ to 4 p.m. Sunday on the
University Center Patio. The
winner this year was Bruce
Pons, a sophomore from Carlyle, 'who also entered [he contest las t year. He was awarded
a $10 gift certificate to [he

University Center Bookstore.
About 150 University ch.lldren attended a Christmas
party Sunday afternoon in the
University Center Ballroom.
Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus dlstributed Christmas stockings
fille d with candy to all the
children .
The Special Events Committee, headed by Georgia
Severson, and members of the
Alpha Phi Omega se rvice fr aternity deco rate d the center
from 2 to 5 p.m . Saturda y.

SIU Team 1st in Poultry Contest
A ream of three S[U stu- Adair, third highest scorer
dents was rated first in a in the co ntest and lhird in
National Intercollegiate Poul- the breed selectio n division;
tr y contest he ld rec ently in and Gary B, Shellhause, MilFayetteville, Ark,
ledgeville, fourth highest inSouthern's team also ranked diVidual score r in the contest.
first in the tir eed se lection
Okl ahoma Srate University
category.
The team also placed second in the co nrest
placed second in the produce while Kansas Sta[e University
diVision and third in [he poul- plac ~ d third.
try production div isio n.
Individual team members
ranking in th e co nt es t were
Dana A. Sauer, Paxton, highest scorer in the CO Ol eSt and
first place in the breed selection division; Garold Pan ins .

I

The decorating parcy was also
open to all students.
Campus caroling Is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Wednesday starting fro m [he Unive r sity Center and followed by a
party from 10 to 11 p.m. at
Trueijlood Hall, University
Park . A special holida y convocation will be presented
Thursday at 10 a.m . and 1
p.m , tn Shryock Auditori um.

No one has been charged
for the tbeft so far, accordIng to SIU police .
In other weekend acdvity,
Stephen J. Lather, an SIU
stUdent, was found H not guilty" in - police court Monday
morning. He had been accused
of not paying a bill incurred
Saturday at Ton y's Pizza, 403
S. illinoiS.
The ca~e of Jeff Glover,
charged wi,\, Interfering with
the dutles-of a police officer, wa§ continued to Thursday.
Glover allegedly wadded up
a traffic ticket and threw It
away Saturday evening. He
had been ticketed for parldng
Illegally.

Please d.on't
zlupf Sprite.
'It makes
ple~ty of noi s;e
all /by itself.
Sprite, you recall, is
the sott d.rink that I s
50 tart and tingling,
we just couldn't keep
it quiet .
Flip its lid. and it
r..u.ll.x. tlips .
Bubbling, fizzing,
gurgling, hissing and
carrying on allover
the place.
An almost excessively lively dr ink.
Hence, t o zlupt 15
to err.
"hat is zlupt i ng ?
Zlupfing is to dr i nking what
smacking one· s lips is to
eating.
It's the staccato buzz you
make when draining the last few
deli ciously tangy drops of
Sprite trom the bottle with a
straw.
Zzzzzilluptl
It's completely uncalled tor .
Frowned upon in polite society.
A.nd not appreciated on campus
ei ther .
But . If zlupting Sprite
is absolutely essent i al to your
enjogment ; if a go0s-healthy
zlupt is your ide of heaven,
well ... all right .
But have a heart . With a
dr i nk as noisy as Sc;Irite, a
zlupf goes a long, long
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RESIDENCE HALLS

SIU's

Largest & Most Complete Living Center

Now Accepting Contracts For Winter & Spring Quarters
Air Conditioned
• Year-Round Swimming Pool
• Wall to Wall Carpeting
e Bookstore
e

602E. College

• Rathskeller
• Recreation Center
e Laundromat
e Cafeteria

FREE BUS SERVICE TO CAMPUS

Phone 549-3396
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Activities

Festival of Nations Slated Today
David L. Jones, associate professor of geography. will

speak ing on intestinal absorption will be he ld al 4
p.m. in Parkinson 2r)4.
The SIU sport para ch ute club
will hold its regUlar monthl y
meeting ar 9 p.m. in Room
D of the University Cemer.

tee will meet from 6: 30 to

7:30 p.m. in Room C of the

discuss uThe State of tbe

University Center.
World: A Gemini View" at The Educational and Cultural
~t)mmittee
will meet from 9
8 p.m. today in Mucke1roy
to 10 p.m. in Room C of
auditorium of the Agriculthe University Cemer.
ture BUilding.

The "Festival of Nations" will
be held at 7:30 p.m', in the
Morris Library Auditorium.
The Forestry Club will meet
at 7:30 p.m. in Room 166
of the Agriculture BUilding.
A MathematicsOolloquiumwill
be held at 4 p,m. in Room
A 322 of the Technology
BUilding. c
The , C Ii n i c a I Psychology
Counseling Committee will
meet at 1 p.m. in the Lounge
of Morris Library.
The Department of Mathematics C ommiuee will meet
in Room A 322 of th~ Technology Building,
The University School gymnasium will be open for
recreation from 4 to 6:30
p,m,
The President's Scholars will
meet at 7:45 p.m. at 807
S. Oakland,
The 25th District of the Illinois Federation of Womens
Clubs will meet from 8 a.m.
9 :45 a.m.
to 3 p, m. in Ballroom C of
Newspaper staff.
the University Center.
The Services Directors'
11:25 a.m.
me eting will be held at 8:30
The Dissenters.
a.m. In the Renaissance
Room ofthe UniversityCen11:55 a.m .
rer.
News.
The Carbondale EveningNewcomers Club will meet at
2:25 p.m.
8 p.m. in Ballroom A of
We the People.
the University Center.
The American Association of
9:30 p. m.
Unj;versity Women will meet
Biography: "Admiral Halat ' 6 p.m. in the Illinois and
sey ."
Sangamon rooms of the University Genter.
The - APB Development Committe e will meet from 5 [Q
6 p.m. in Room B of the
University Center.
The
Saili ng C lub will meet
The Baha'I Club of SIU has
fr om 6 to 8 p.m. in Room
initiated plans fo r the observB of the University Center.
ance o f World Religion Day,
The Special Events CommitJanuary 21.
World Religion Day has been r"'I111"~,,p.~~P'.[l
spOnsored by th e U.S. Baha 'I
community f or the past 18
years. Its purpose is to spread
knowledge of the oneness of
al1 r evealed r e ligions and to
gain recognition of r e ligion
as the motivating force for
world peace.
The theme of this year's
observance is "Many Path s -One God." Michael Hageny
will head the committee planning the obse rvan ce.

Opinions on LSD Compared
On Noon NET Show Today
The NET Journal will fea-

ture an hou r-long program on
"LSD: Lettvin VS. Leary:'
at 12 noon today on WSIUTV, Channel 8.
Other programs :
8:40 a.m.
Growth of a nation.

Science Progra m
On Nobel Prizes
Tops Radio Slate
.. BSC Science Program,"
with

features

on the

Nobel

Prizes for c hemistry. the
structure of antibody molec ules, the piping of natura}
gas over long distances, and
the stimulation of the immune
reaction against cancer. will
begin at 7 p.m. on WSIUFM radio.

Other programs:

8:37 a.m.
Business

Revie w:" Anti -

trust sui{ against Gene ra]
MomTs?"

2:30 p.m.
This Week at the UN .

7:30 p.m.
Vietnam Pe r spective.
7:45 p. m.
T-he New Freedom.

10:30 p.m.
News Report.

Baha'i Club Plans
For Religion Day

The Sailing Club will meet
from 10 a,m, to 2 p.m,
in Room H of the University Center.
Air Force Selection will be
held from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
in Room H of t he University
Center.
A Biochemistry Seminar With
Irene Payne of the Department of Food and Nutrition

ENDS TONIGHT! ..Show storts 6:00pm
Broadway's

Miller to Present
Scientific Paper

Zaniest Zero Hour

'THE PRODUCERS'

Donald M. Miller, assistant
professOr of physiology at SIU,
will read a paper at the annual meeting of the Ametican
Association for the Advancement of Science
New York
Dec. 27-3\.
. Miller, who sPecializes in
protoplasmic_ movement, will
present a paper Dec. 29 on
"Potentials Recorded for a
Slime Mold Plasmodium."
After the meeting, Miller
will bring to campus a noted
Russian phYSiolOgist, Leszek
Kuznicki, a member of the
Polish Academy of Science in
W,a rsaw.
Kuznicki is presworking at UCLA on
" " 'V,h.,MO program.

StOffi~g

Zen> Mostel

t"

TUES: "Producers" 7 : 50
~~oure l

and Hordy" 6:00-9:25

Starting

WED.

E.WALHUT & S. WALL S,.

i

ONE WEEK ONLY!

HAWAII

"An achievement

of mighty
proportions '"

"~_~~thtak1ng!"

Nuclear Talk Set
"Inte rfe r e nce Effects
Nuclear Reactions" will be
discussed by R.B. Leachman
at 3 p.m. Thursday in Parkinson 204.
Leachman is professor of
physics at Kansas State University.

Hunting ...
For Something
Different!
Have steak,
coleslaw, & fries
only $1.35 at

Mr. RO'bert's
713 S. University ... for delivery 549-6312
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MUCH-USED CROSSWALK TO TECHNOLOGY BUILDING

Daily Egyptian Editorials

Another

Cr~sswalk

A hazardous crosswalk on Campus Dcl.ve

is being neglected. and student lives are

in danger.
The Campus Drive crossing is the main
pedestrian crossi ng into the nonh side of
the T echnology Building complex _
The nonh end of th e pedestrian crossing feeds directly into a much -u sed drivE-

way servicing the Depanmenrs of Journali sm

Letters Welcome
The Daily Egyptian soliCits letters

to

the

editor. Any subject may be discussed. How-

ever, letters should be brief. nQ[ more than
200 words or about one and a half rY.pewritten pages, double spaced , will be accepted.
All 1 e t t e r 5 must be signed, in c ludin g
writer's add r ess and , if possibl e. te lepho ne
number. The edito rs r eserve the right to
apply routine editing procedures to make
the contributions conform to the law, dece ncy
and space.

Cooling

The

Needed on Campus--Now

and Printing and Photography offices, th e
Daily E~yptian and a parking lot. On the
south s ide it serves the new Technology
Building complex.
The driveway is th e only convenient access s tudent s have to the paths in Thompson
Woods that lead to the University Center,
th e Agri c ulture Building and flie Morris Library_
Students must dodge traffi c in the drivewa y, or be forced off to the SOfl shoulder
that is r ough and muddy in damp weather.
Beca use of th e pedesV"ians, traffic is not
ab le to flow fre e ly.
Th e volume o f s tud e nts using the c r ossing is significant. T he schedulin g center
o f th e Registrar's Office estimates t hat at
l east 30 classes are he ld in the Technology
Building daily, including seven large lecture
classes. This means that a minimum of
2,000 s tud e nt s make at least two trips
across th e crosswal k every day.
Motorists also find the crossing a hazard
to th e ir own safet y. The "yield-to-pedestrian" sign on Campus Drive is an ob-

Long, Hot Summer

The lo ng - hot s ummer has been ove r for
three months, but several major U.S. ci ties
- are juSt beginning to cope with so me of
the problems which caused racial unrest
in their ghettos du ring that summer.
DetrOit, the hardest hit, is striking-back

with programs to help the large body of
deprived Negroes within its slums. Industry
is making a m ajor effort there "to find jobs
for Negroes and to help them improve their
ability [0 find work for themselves.
Ford is attempting [0 fill as ma.ny of its
6,500 job openings With Negroes as possible.
It is actively recrUiting in the stricken
ghettos. Chrysler bas dropped many of its
emplo yment barriers against men with police
records.

Michigan Be ll Telephone has "adopted a
high school" and changed it s own em ployment requirements.
In New York the Equal Employment
portunity Commission_ " .~~.s a new director

Op-

and a dri ve underway to combat dis cri mination. It knows discrimination exists. The
imponant thing. accordjn~ [0 EEOC direc tor Clifford Alexander, Jr., is "[0 pin down
where and why it exists and find a way to
eliminate it. H
A recent Commission study proved this

point by determing that of 4,249 New York
businesses,l,B27 didn't have a single Negro
white collar worker. At the other end of the
pendulum, one Manbattan firm has a white
collar staff of which 22per centare Negroes.
The Commission hopes to alleviate the
discrimination fast in as many. quarters
as )X)ssible.
These are but two citi~6 of many which
are acting to correct tbe Uls which make
summers long and·1 lot for many people.
But it - is a commet:tdable example ,of peopIe who care and are anxious to work

hard so others mlgh~ worJ< at ail_

.: '"

"":. _.-, -:~("" .~. "

struction to the motorist en tering and leaving th e dtive way.
Campus architects · should re-route the
pedestrian crossIng to feed into a path that
is used only by pedestri ans and not motorists.
Marga~ P e rez
/-

Letter to t he Editor:

Seeking Changes
Being recently elected. . members [0 the
Student Senate·, we perhaps naively believe
that the Student Senate s hould live up to
the spirit of the SWdJ flt Government Constitution.
Student Senate is c harged with
democratically representing the students of
this Univer sity.
T hi s means all of the
students .
When we were campaigning for election,
we we nt door-tO-door, talking to stude nts ,
but mostly listeni ng.
Listening to their
o pinions and problems.
We liste ned , we
remembered, and now we sha ll act.
Too often we have see n student se na to r s
more concer ned with their own desires and
opinions, and no t tho se of [he s tudent s who
H' s time for a change!
e lec ted them.
We pledge ourselves to bringing the problems and ideas of the students to the senate,
enact and implement legislation to increase
student involvement in their Unive rsity.
We we r e e lected by students anti s hall
nO[ forget that the only power that Student
Government can hav e must o riginate with
the students.
Sara I< i ss-E ast Dorm Senator-elect
Daryl Vandermuelen-East Dorm Senatorelect
John Haney-East Dorm SenatOr - e lect
Jim Baker-West Non-Dorm Senator
Mark V. Hansen-East Dorm SenatOr-e lect
Steve Antonacci, Wes t Dorm Se n?nor-E lect
Dale Boatright, West Dorm Se nator
Tim Gorman, Commuter Senator
John Nystedt, Commuter Se nator

Jerry Paluch, West Non-Dorm Senator

" t'-';; - -"1;-:~r~FQm~!~ ... } ;a,*: ~J~~._Thom~~?~ pOiJJ.t.SenatQ~\.:. ...
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The -Cause and Effect of Education
by Robert M. Hutchins
The most popular dilusion about
education is that it is the decisive factor in the prosperi~y a nd
power of any nation. The countr y
that has the largest proportion of
the population in school for the
longest period of lime is bound
to surpass the others . This conclusion is confirmed b y the exam-

ple of the United States, which is
the richest and most powerful
country in the world a nd ha s (he
l argest fraction of its populati on
in school for (he longest ti me.

threatens European ow nership of
European industries .
The process has gone very far.
As long ago as 1963 Americans

International

By Arthur Hoppe
San Francisco Chronicle

and powerful becau se of its edu-

cational system or in spite of 1[1
Does the co untr y spend more on
education than any other beca use
it has the money to spend or because spe nding the money has
proved to be a good "investment'" ?
One thing is cenain, and that
is that no otber countr y can afford to have an educational syste m like that of the United States.
It is also certain that as countri es
have beco me more prosperous they
have spe nt more on education.
But did the rising expenditur es
o n education cause the increasing
prosperity. or was it the ocher
wa-y around?
There is some connection between education and prosper ity,
but nobody knows what it is. All
that can be said is chat a country in~erested in economic growth
and de velopment sho uld take educaJion into account as one of the
fac tors that may conuibute to the
desired results.
If the aim is eco nomic development, roads , comm unications and
medical c;:are ma y in so me countries at so me s tages take precedence over education. We know
that so me cou ntr ies have enjoyed
rapid economic growth while their
educational syscem was actually
deteriorating. The case of Brazil is instructive.
This question of the r e l ation of
education to J1rosperity and power
is jus t as i mport ant in Wes£ern
Europe as it j[ in the developing countries. Tbe r eas-on is that
American econom ic penetration

It was in the a ucumn of 1967
that Great Britain, in a mo mentous move , deval ued the British
pound from $2 . 60 to $2.40. Finan cie rs around the world panicked .
The man on the s treet, however,
. greeted the news with c usw rnary
equanimity.
"Personally, I wouldn' t give you
$2.40 for one ," the man on the
street, Mr. Albert Pranglove , a
fishcan peddle r . to ld a financial
reporter. "In Israel, I hear you
can ge t three pounds for a doll ar.
Tha t's cheaper than pickled he r ring ...
The reporter said these we r e
IsraeJi pounds a nd not British
pounds.
The British pound is worth more,
explained the reporter, because
the Bri tish Govern me nt says it' s
worth more. Onl y now they say
it's worth a little less. So it's
worth a little less . And the s ame
wa s true in Is rae l. In fact, you
could now get 3. 5 Israeli pounds
for a dollar.
" That so unds like a buy, " admitted Mr. Pranglove ca uti ous ly.
"But who trusts these foreigners
if they can't make up t heir minds?
I'll stick with the dollar, thank
yo u.
After all, I've got faith in
the do ll ar."
Mr. Pranglove's c uriosity was
piqued, however. and that evening
he took a book out of the library
on moneta ry policy . He read whe re
we dug gold OUt of the ground in
order to bu"r y it unde r the ground

Is the United States rich

Finance

And Creeping Reality
Here w1[h i s ar:other unwritte n
chapter in that unpubJishe d refere nce work, A Histo ry ofthe World ,
1950 to 1999.

The trouble is that nobody know s
which is ca use and which is ef -

fect.

co ntrolled in Frapce alone, 4010
of 011 distribution. 65% of agr icultural products, 65% of teleco mmunications production, 45% of

and it wasn't good for mu ch anyway.
But burying it under the ground
gave people faith in paper money
which the Gover nment wouldn'c
give the m any gold for, beca use
if you h-ad any gold around the
house yo u co uld get arrested and ...
Mr. Pranglove lost faith in the
dollar!
ff he very next da y, Mr. P r anglove refused a dollar bill tendered
by Mrs. Murph y in excha nge for
a s mall salmon.
"That's only
a piece of paper," he said, "and
this is a very nice fish . Maybe
you 've got a penknife or so mething
of va lue?"
A local repcirter wrote a human
in terest story about · Mr. Pranglove's ne w a~r-ration. The s tory
was picked up by the wire services
and Mr. Pranglove became a national se nsation.
All over the
coumry, people took out dollar bills
and, for the first time, exa m ined
them thoroughl y.
The . more that Governmenteconomiscs wor riedly explaine d wh y
people s houl d have faith in paper
money. the less faith people had.
Until finally, no one believed it
was worth anything. So it was n' t
worth anything.
It was a great
triumph for logic and reality.
The res ult, of course, was a
world - wide depreSSion, famine ,
starvation a nd imim aginab le chaos .
Indeed, so terrible did conditions
become that e ver ybo dy in the whole
.world
agree d to believe these
worthless pieces of paper were
worth whatever the Government
sa id tbey were worth-- jus_t as they
had for centuries.
So a dollar
.became worth a dollar, a Britis h
pound became worth $2.40 and in
Is r ael you co uld get 3.5 for a
buck. And e verybody was reasonably happy once again .

synthetic rubber production. 50%
of transistor production and 80%
of computer production. The dolrars have not been sent over:
90% of the mone y i nvested bas been
raised in Europe.
Americans are gaining possession of European industry a nd using European mone y to do it.
How can this onslaught be re pelled?
Jean -Jacques ServanSchreiber, editor of tbe French
ne ws maga zi ne L'Express, has
written a book, "The American
Challenge," which is a European
sensation. He announces that the
most important task E urope has
befo r e 1 t is to Amertcaruze European educat ion. A n this way,
and onl y in this way. w!ll Europeans be able t o outs m an the
American invaders.
First, the author dern ands th at
m ore stude nts at college age go
to college.
He shows thac in the
Unftea States the percentage is
43, whe r eas in France it is 16,
in Germany 7. 5, in Italy 6. 9 and
in the Unitlid Kingdom 4.6.
Second, he wants education in
those fields in whi ch be r egards
Europeans as weak, in management, commerce, marketi ng a nd
advertisi ng.
The most obvious objectio n to
Servan - Schreiber's proposal s is
that on his own s howi ng of the
rate at which the American conquerors are proceeding they will
have taken over European industr y
by the time his suggestions, if
chey were adopted wda y, could have
any effect. A point us ually overlooked in di scussions of education
i s that it takes time.
The next objection tp ServanSchreiber's prescription. is that
it assumes a cause-effect re lationship between numbe rs in education and national economic s uccess. This is an illusion.
The final objection w ServanSchreiber ' s ideas is tbat they m ake
the t horoughl y American, but tho ro ughl y unwarranted, assumption
that the wa y to prepare somebody
to do something is 'to give him
courses in how to do it . This
assumptio n deserves a column by
itself.
Copyright
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Professor of Agriculture
Herr Writes Farm Article
William M. Herr.• professor of agricultural industries.
is the author of an article.
"Understanding Changes In
Non - Real - Estate Farm

Advertising Men
Admit 5 Members

RI CK P ASCO

RO N GLENN

21st Annual Show

Theta X i Show C-h airmen Named
Rick: Pasco. a senior ma- Inte r -fraternity Co uncil (Jun- a local fraternir y which later
~ n physical education, ior Inter-Gree k Council).
became Theta Xi, as an outGlenn, co rresponding se- let for s tudent talent.
and Roh Glenn, a junior m acretary
of
Theta
Xi,
bas
been
joring in management, have
Open to all students, the
been named co-chairmen of a me mber of Parents Day show's entries are divided
the twenty-first annual Theta Steering C'ommittee and the into three catego ries: group
Xi Variety Show scheduled Homecoming Steering Cam- a cts, inter mediate acts, and
March I and 2 in Sh ryock m irtee and chai rman of the individual acts. Applications
1967 Fres hman Talent Show. for tryouts will be available
Audiwrium .
The Variety Show was begun at the beginni ng of the win'Pasco was former president and adviser of the Junior in 194 7 by Kappa Delta Alpha. te r quarre r •
Sigma Kappa and Phi Sigma Kappa, winners of the
1966 and 1967 group act category, will be trying to retire the six-foot group act
trophy. The trophy goes to
the group that win s the category three yea.rs in a row.
Thomas R. S(i([, assistant Ce mer for Vocatio nal and
professo r of agricultural in- Techni cal E ducation. He redustries at SIU . is the co- ceived his doctorate from Ohio
author of "Salary and Ad- State in September, 1967, and
vancement Opportunities in hi s bachelors and masters de Agricu ltural E quipment: ' an grees in agri c ultural eduarticle published in the No - cation from Okla homa State
vember issue of the "Agri - University .
c ul tural Education Mag aHe served a s vocationa l agzine."
ri c ulture teache r in Kansas
Stitt joined the SIU fac ul ty high schoo ls for five years,
in March, 1967, com ing from and worked as teacher - trainOhio State University whe r e e r and welding instructor for
he was a research assista nt the Okla ho ma Department of
in OSU's Natio nal Research Vocational Education .
joring

·Five new members have
been admitted Into the SIU
chapte r of Alpha Delta Sigma
national professional adver tising fraternity.
They are Tom O'Rourke.
Des Plaines; Tom Miller. C rucago; Greg Silve st, Peoria;
Gary DeHaven. August a ; and
Tom Barnett, Chicago.
Ranked on the basis of service to the community anq the
university, the SIU cha pter
of [he fraternity every year
since ' 1959 has been voted
one of the five most o uts tanding chapters of Alpha Delta

Debt." which appears In the
November Issue of Agricul tural Finance Review. a publication of the Farm Production
Economics Division of tbe U.S.
Department of Agriculture.
Herr report s that cash expenditures for feed, livestock:
and capital items, and the
availability of Internal funds
account tor Q,ve r 80 percent of
the year-to - ~ar variation in
o utstandlng'"fahn debts.
Herr returned to SIU in
September after a year':" sabbatical leave fo r post- doctoral
work at the Universit y of
Maryland and the U. S.D. A. In
Washington. D.C.
-iiii!ii!i!~.;iii!ii:--,
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~:g~:s j~a~:d v~~~n~u\~t!~~~
ing chapter in the Midwest
and in 1964 it was voted the
number one chapter in the
country.

Instructor Co-authors Article

Op en 9:30a . m. to 8 p . m.
Murdole Shopp in g Center

GIRLS

why pay more?
At WILSON MANOR it'. only $300 with meals
and $160 without meals.!!

PRIVATE
ROOMS
at no extra cost!
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WILSON MANOR

549-4692

DoYOll buy
a shirt

or a label?

We Repair
and/or Install
•
•
•
•

If all you want is a blue
oxford button-down, you just
buy a sh irt. But jf you want
the shirt to la st, with every
roll, pleat and taper in the
r ight place, and lots of other
colors to look at and ch oose
f rom , check the label.
The label on this blue

• Brake Bands
• Spark Plugs

Mufflers
Tailpipes
Batteries
Fan Belts

•

Wheel Balancing

• Front End Paris

"All-Weather"
6-Volt Battery
Free Installallonl
Easy nedlt terms I
Now

. only

S888

Famous Goodyear quality !
Dry charged and packe d
with "GO" power for long
dependable efficien t service.
.

I ...

ft·ft.~r...

\,...~

C' .

·BIOS. TlRr'__....
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button-down assures you all
that. Also that it's "Cum
Laude " Decton ~ Oxford .
Tapered . And Perma -lron ,
which means it won't wrinkle.
Labeled "Sanforized-Plus."

And available in solids and

stripes. For $7.00.

Vyou're after a b lue
but'ton-down, look at more
than the color. The label
tells you most about the
shirt. And the one that tells
you it's the best has
ou r name on it. Arrow.

•
Hiring Grads
Employers Sef r"ew Trends In
for example," Lar~ent stated. interview performance and
"In fact, compcinles now train human r elations skills are
graduates for their panicular equally important in deterJob opportunities for gradu- job classification, U .he said. mining employability.
ating seniors at S[U. traditionDemand
for
graduates
He did say, however. that
ally most promising in the greatly exceeds supply, the some college majors are more
technological fields, are be- Placement Service adrninis- in demand than others.
coming: more numerous in the tra[Qr said, and added that
"Where college training per
Liberal Ans and Science area, companies from all over the se is marketable," Largent
according to Herall C. Lar- countr y come to SIU seeking said, "the demand for gradugent, assistant [0 the director employees.
ating seniors far exceeds our
of SIU's Placement Service.
He confirmed recent trends supply."
He included graduf·Business bas realized it among employers who now ates of the schools oftechnolcannot supply all Its needs look beyond a studem's major. ogy. agnculture and business
from the School of Business According co Largent, grades, as being in this category.
Largent's biggest complaint
was with seniors who come in
at the last minute and expect
to be interviewed. US ualness
starts looking in October for
June graduates," he said.
He urged seniors to register with the PJ.acement SerRick Holt, an sru freshman
The annual contest was es- Vice as soon as poSSible, and
from Murphysboro, was the tablished in 1959 in memory of said that ideally they should
winner of the recent Flora Flora Breniman who at the register during the first quarBreniman Memorial, Oramrj- time of her death was direcmr ter of their graduating year.
cal Contest.
of circulation for the sru MorA o ne-page re s ul1le form is
Second plac~ was carried by ris Ubrary.
provided this year, an innovaJohn Sims, a junior from
tion
from the three-page form
Judges for th ~ contest were
Belleville, and Charles Harused before. In addition, the
ris a senior from Carbondale, Kent ' Brandon, Murphysboro student may request an "infinished third. The three win- attorney; Frank Gonzalez, a take interview," according to
ners received cash awards of member of the SlU Depart- Largent, which
means ~
$25. $15 and$IO, respectively. ment of Speech faculty; Ralph Placement Service staff memVoted the top woman oramr Micken, chairman of the De- ber will talk. with' the senior
in the c!ontest was Donata De partment of SpeechjDaVid Pot- who wishes more information
Filippi of Benld. Other coeds ter, professor of speech; and on his resume.
who took part in the finals C. Honan ralley, dean of the
were Tammy Brundage of SIU School of CommunicaMurphysboro, Vangie Griffin tions.
Lester Breniman, of
of Zion, and Fran Schrader of
Nonhbrook. The seven final- the Department of Speech faciSts . were chosen from a field ulty and chairman of the conof 30 orator.s who competed in test committee, presided over
the semi-finals on the pre- the affair and presented the
Vious Monday evening.
awards.
By Wayne Markham

Rick Holt Places First in

Memorial Oratorical Contest

The
Placement Service,
which is operated by the University and is free to students, furnishes three centralized services, according to
Largent.
Interviews between employers and stUdents, job notices
sent to students from employ_
ers not represented on campus, and a free resume serVice are proVided.
Information on upcoming interviews is often printed in the
Daily Egyptian and periodic
notices are sent to department chairmen.
In addition, Largent said,
this is the first year a Place-

menr Service bulletin board
has been provided in the Uni versity Center.
The bulletin board is located on [he
wall east of the Informat ion
Desk.
Seniors who have contacted
employers on their own may
have the Placement Service
send copies of their resume to
the employers at no COSt, according to .Largent.
Even after graduation the
Placement Se.z;.Vice keeps the
student resume on file and will
send copie's OUt upon request ..
It A
thousand or more ...,alums
every year avail themselves of
this free serVice," Largent
said.

WOULD YO

BELIEVE

from a POCKET size transistor RADIO
MOSCOW?
LON bON?
BERLIN?
FM/SW - AFC, MtCRO 3 BAND RADIO

Powerfully ' made, sterec
sound smartly styled.
palm-sized world's small est of its kind, 2Y." high.
4114" wide 1114" dee p,
.
operates oi-"2 penlite batt.
Our pricJ ONLY $1
(regular price $24.95) post
paid. Money refunded within 15 days if not satisfied.
STU.DENT: Ask how you and your friends can obtain
it, for a SMALL DOWN PAYMENT.

N & S COMPANY

DEPARTMENT KY
152 WEST 42nd STREET, Suit. 536 , NEW YORK, N.Y. 10036

Instructors End Recruiting Tour
Two members of the Department of Chemistry have
returned from a trip to recruit graduate students and
discuss research opportunities at SlU.
Donald W. Slocum and
Charles R. Engl und visited
Vanderbilt University. Middle

Tennessee State Universit y,
Georgia Institute of Technology. David Lipscomb College and Peabody College.
Englund discussed some of
his recent research in ste r oid
chemistry, and Slocum presented a seminar on "Electronic
Effects 1n Metallocenes."

~les
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King Plans .Washington Demonstrations
ATLANTA. Ga.
(AP) - government acUon for ., jobs
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr .• or income for 'all."
laying blame for poverty and
The campaign probably will
racism on the federal govern- begin "around the first of
ment. said Monday he will April." King said. and at first
launch prolonged. disruptive will involve 3,000 volunteers
deomnstrations in Washington from 10 major cltles- -whlch
next spring with the help of
antiwar groups.

And Then With Kosygi n1

"We will go there, we will

will stay until America responds," KIng said at a news
conference.

LONDON (A P) -- Prime
Minister Harold Wilson was
King said his organization. reported M 0 n day planning
Southe rn Christian Leader- talks with President Johnson
ship Conference. "will lead next month on (he Vietnamwaves of the nation" s JX>or ese war and other world proband disinherited" Into the lems . He also may meet with
nstional capital to demand Premier Alexei N. Kosygln If

P~ll

Ratings

Higher in Novemb~r
WASHINGTON (AP)--President J ohnson was r epo ned by
th e LOuis Harris poll Monday
to have apparently r eve rsed a
downward trend in popularity.
Although reporting that the
publi c still takes a generally
negative view of J ohnson' s
performance, (he survey said
confidence in the President's
handling of the wa r jumped
11 pOlnts--from 23 to 34 per
cent between the first and last
weeks of November.
The survey. copyrighted by
th e Washington Post. sa id
Johnson's over-all Job rating
has· risen from his record low
of 3~ per.. cent In August to
43 per cent now.
On his general performance, including the co nfidence
people have In him personally.
(he PreSident's rating has
risen from a low of 23 per

injustice at borne , he said.
And we're losing both."
I<

King said targe ts would be
federal agenCies, Congress
and perhaps tbe White House.
The question of pitching tents
in tbe capital would have to
be settled later, he Said.

King. who announced plans
for a Washington campaign
three mont{ls ago, said again
he considered this a "tind of
commitment to Hanoi to en- last reso ~l1o,r nonviole nce."
ter peace talks was ublack_
mall."
Wilson for some months
OW
entlng
had been planning to visit
M b"1 H
India and Pakistan for about
0 leo
es
10 days In January. But he
lor winter term
has postponed this. He has
always tried to see Presl- : Approved Housing"
dent Johnson about twice a
year and now a meeting Is undergrads & marrieds

Wilson May Meet with L8J

demand to be heard and we

LBJ's

he would not specify --in some will be called In.'' he said.
type of Civil disobedience.
These groups will be drawn
King said the new move In to support the "jobs or Inmight rurn inco the first ma- come" demands. he said.
Jor merging of antiwar and
The United States Is fighting
Civil rights forces. "As we two wars--one in Vietnam and
escalate it, all pea~ groups the other against poveny and

cent to 32 per cent, the s urvey s howed.
Harris said the reversal of
the downward trend in Johnson's popularity came in the
wake of the "real Johnson"
style of h\i; r ecent news conference and th e assurances
by Gen . William C. Westmoreland and Ambassador Ellswonh '"'B unke r that the war in
Vietnam would eventually go
this country's way.
The latest Gallup poil said
fo rmer Gov. George Wallace
of Alabama could hurt the
Republicans more than the
Democrats if he enters the
presidential race next year
as a third party candidate.
Director George Gallup said
Sunday that recent nationwide
surveys Indicate that Wallace
would draw more support away
from GOP contender Richard
M. Nixon than from President
Johnson.

"One-Hour Martinizing"

SPECIAL
Shirts
Sweaters
Skirts
Sport Coat

ANY COMBINATION

of

3

for

$ 179

Don't forget our Dec .9 drawing . Nothing
to buy . You do not have to b. present to
win, but if you're a vocation winner and are
at th. drawing you could win an additional
50 gallons of gas .

he thinks peace prospects
might be impr oved.
Qualified Infonnants dlsclosed this as a rash of com m e n t from Com m u n i s t
sources suggested ways of
getting peace talks s tarted.
A Soviet official In London
said peace t~lks co uld open
if the United States halted
the bom bing of North Viet-

N

R

.

m

na~f~~~.;~:n~~Y·London said ~:e~~~f~~u~t :~r a~i~et~t·v7~: Chuck's Rentals
no formal arrangements have Johnson when the 1968 Amer104 So . Mario,"
been made for th e Johnson- i can presidential election
Wilson meeting but a visit ~c::a::.m::.p:::a::i::gn
::..:h::e::a:ts:...:u:;;p;.._ _ _ _..:==P-h==
. 5:4:9:-=3:'J7=4==~
by the prime minister to r
Washington next month is In
.J
the cards.
P •••
I
A Soviet offiCial In London
SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY INSTRUCTORS
who declined to be Identified
said Vietnamese. peace talks
You can gain valuable industrial backgrou nd
could get seaned autom atically If the United States de by working asa part time DESIGNER and
clared a permanent halt to
CHECKER at DIAGRAPH located on
th e bombing of No rth Vietnam .
Crab Orchard Lake Wildlife Refuge.
He stressed that th e halt
must be permanent, saying
CALL 992.2411
any attempt to link a temENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
porary bombing pause to a

NOTle....

Starting Today!~~
Sale on Gloves & Mittens

;;

Regularly Priced at $3.70 to $11.98
Now only 50( to $2.25
Ideal for Christma~/Gifts
Great for:
Cycle Riding,
Driving
& Just ~alking"
Glove & Mittens are:
Cotton/Curon Lined,
Silk/Curon Lined,
Thermol Lined,
& Rayon/Curon Lined.
Covered by:
Deerskin;
Cowhide,
or Split Cowhidth
Store Hours

Mondoy • Friday 9 - 4:39
9 ·4; 00
Saturday
North Park ing Lot Entrance
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f)I'o · More Cabinet Changes: LBJ
WASHINGTON (AP)-·Pres· were summoned into the Cabident Johnson named the new inet Room that he knew " sorne

Johnson saId he h~ f> had a
number of recommendations

Marine Corps Commandant kids had been calling around
Monday--promoting the No.2 t Q your burea us " and predictman, Lt. Gen. Leonard Chap- Ing additional Cabinet shufman-- but said he has nO( tllng.
picked a new secretary of
In the t alk that has been godefense. He also said he knows ing around Washington, Chapof no other C:lbinet Changes man had been listed as the
coming up.
dar khorse in t he race to be-

and picked the m an he thought country needs a ta x Jji ll and
was [h e best qualified as he hopes Congress wiJl pa ss
one.
Greene ' s successor.

Johnson t old newsm en who

come commandant.

dent said it i s becoming more
evident every d ay that [ he

E xpenditure c ut s -- he p uts
Questio ns spun fr om one
t op i c t a another, incl uding them up to Congress, sayi ng
that it has the power to make
t hese:
redu ctions and he hopes it
T a x increase--th~ Presi- ut ilizes the power as it thi-nks
is necessary.

Discrimina tion Ban to be Judged
GOP CANDIDATE'- John ReillY
Altorfer, Peoria industrialist
Uld (inancier. announced his
candidacy ror the GOP nomination (or Governor o r Illinois
last we.... .

Patient 'Good'
After Heart
Transplanted
CAPE TOWN, Soyth Africa
(A P)
A South African
with a transplanted he art
spoke for the first time Mon day, saying:
"I am feeling
much better." But doctors
warned a cruCial period for
him is expecte d by the week 's
end.
Louis Washkansky, 55, underwent an operation Sunday,
r eceivi ng the transplanted
heart of ~nise Ann Darvall ,
25. fatally injured in an automobile accide nt the day hefore.
Her heart was kept
"alive" for three hours with
a flow of fluid from the time
of her death until the operation.
Prof. Jan. H. Lo uw of Cape
Town University's medical
school, said Washkansky's
condition was good.

WASHINGTON
(AP)
The Supreme Courc picked up
the ball f r om a reluctant Congres s Monday and agreed to
co nsider imposing a nationwide ban on ho usi ng discri mination .
With President Johnson's
open -housing proposals almost moribund in the Capitol,
the justices deCided ~o plunge
in and see whether the Constitution itself for bid s a
realtor to r efuse roW sell to

be converted into the open- tenna TeleVision s y s tern s
hous ing edict tbat tbe Presi- (CATV).
dent has been unable to ge t
Red Uon. Broadcasting Co. ,
from Congress.
inc. , ope rator of WGCB AMFM
in Red Lion. Pa., is chal At the very leas t, the old
law and the equal-protection lenging tbe FCC requirement
that
free air time be given
guarantees of the Constitution
could he interpreted to pro- to persons who have been attacked
in a radio or TV broaclhibit l arge suburban develop ers from refusing to sell to cast.
Fortni-ghtly Corp. , meanNegroes .
while, is appealing the first
The two big broadcasting federal court decision that a
cases set down for argument CATV operamr should have to
Negroes~
are concerning the FC C 's pay for c9Pyrighted movies .
In a written decision. the ufa irn ess doctrine" and cartoons and s uch) picked up
justices rejected a claim by application of Federal copy- from TV broa~oasting staTexas to 26,000 acres of po- right laws to Comm unit y An- oons.
tentially valuable s ubmerged
oil lands in the Gu lf of Mexico.
Dominating ~is first public
session in nearly three weeks
was the granting of the housing
appeal.
Here a - racially. mixed St.
Louis, Mo .• couple, claiming
a develope r's refu sal to sell
them a house and lot violated both the constitution and
federal law, won the backing
of the Justice Deparcment in
seeking high court consideration.
Should the courc be persuaded by the appeal of Jo sepb Lee Jones. a Negro bail
bondsman, and Barbara Jo, his
white wife, an almost forgotten 1866 civil rights law would

DISCOVER A FASmON EMPIRE
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS KING

l
GIVE THE MAJESTY
THAT IS GOLDSMITH'S

Thi s Ch ri s tmas, Goldsm{th's o(f~rs you anot he r marvelous assortm e nt of
im peccable gift ideas " Our exci ting array of inte rna tional fa s bi o ns includes a dashing selec ti oh of fine lamb swool , cashme re, and c amel ' s hair
sweate rs by Alan Paine of England a nd Pringle of Scotl and. Gold s mith' s
purcha ses each garme nt with fastid ious care. A!". a res ult, vou n:'ce ivt" G
majes ti c c hoice o f fashionable combinations. You are able"lo es tabli s h
a coordi nated wardrobe by coupling a nn e s hirt by Gant, Eagl e or Enro
with th e ultimate in trousers by Corbin, Farah , et al. Emi ne nt o ut e rwear
by London Fog and Great Western provide warmth and fit with th e fas hi onabl e fine sse that is Goldsmith ' s. Stop in soo n and d isco ver wh y we a re
th e le ad e r in th e menswea r field.
.

OTHER GIFTED IDEAS ARE:
F ine Imported Sport Coot s

London Fog all weather coots

Oi s t inctive Oren and Spo rt Shirts by Gonl

Olltet' shirts by P en d leton

Foshionobl e Footwear bf Bo stonian

Assorted fineries of Our Gi ft Bcr

49olb~mttIJj)
.

811 s.n·!~
.
....OIS
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Just Off Campus

_----

~Dterpreter'8

Theater Script

'Silence in Heaven' to Show
Absurdities, Horror of War
Tryouts for Interpreters
Theatre's uSilence in Heaven" will be held at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday and Thursday at the C alipre Sta~e on

Help Available

In GS Courses
Special

review

man murdering man under the
sessions legal gulse~of war.

have been scheduled In several
of the larger general studies
courses.
The sessions will be beld
from 7:30 to 10 p. m., this
week.
GSB lOlb (History) will be
held In Lawson lSI on Thursday and Friday.
GSB lOlc (HIstory) Is meetIng In Lawson 161 and 171 on
Friday.
GSA 20la (Biology) will be
held In Lawson 141 on Thursday_ and Lawson 141 and Life
Science 133 on Friday.
GSA 20lb (BIology) will be
conducted In Life Science 133
on THursday 4
GSB lO2b, (Geography) will
meet on Monday in Lawson

~~~.D ~ ~J~i-~~e':~ Ke~~~n~is 'i,i:~::~t~

:~i.ldogYhj:.fr:!~~e~~~~ :rr~a~~r~~,~:3~ G~in~

accepted gUts ror S[U fanging from horses

Seibert. manager of the Southern illinois
Airport where the plane was deliv ered , said

to seashells . Thursday night (Nov. 30y, he
recei ved II. free airplane. The plane-with
only 14,000 bours on its two engines-was

given to the Foundation by General Motors
Corp . of Detroit. which is phasing out its
ned of piston planes io favor of jets . The
DC-3 , first introduced to a,,"iation in 1936
bas a workhorse reputation and man y are'

141.

Recital liet Thursday

~ ~a~~~ !:o~~~li~~.:~) .a i;V~:!l~~Ug~~i'h,;a~\) Sue Dickson, SIU graduate
in 1959 and converted to a 12-seat passe ncer student in organ from Covtngmodel. From le U: Miller; John Rendleman , t o n, Va., wUl present her
SIU ch{ er pilot Elliot Ketring; GM pilots graduate recital Thursday at
and Seibe rt.

Fraternity Will Begin Turkey Shoot
Alpha Kappa P si profes- Thursda y, 5 to 9 p.m. ; FriSional bus ine ss fraternit y will da y, 1 to 10 p.m. and Sat ursponsor a turkey s hoot Thurs- da y 9 a . m. to 4 p.m.
da y th r ough Saturday o n the
shooting range on the founh
Turkeys as we ll as other
floor of Old Main.
prizes will be awarde d each
I
Hours ro r t he s hoot are : da y.

tbe second floor of the C ommunicatlons Building.
CompUed and directed by
Bill Parker. graduate assistant in the Depanment 0 f
Speech, the anti-war script
will use dance, mUBic, poetry, prose and drama to sbow
the absurdity and borror of

8 p.m . In Shryock Auditorium.

The prodilctlon -will present
the dreams ).nd fears held by
soldiers hl all ages and all
nations who are friends and
foes, and the irony .....of man
dipping 'his sword in blood for
a God of love.
"Silence in Heaven" will be
presented Jan. 26 and 27 and
Feb. 2 and 3.

O'KELLY'S
BILLIARDS
NOW OPEN
17 DAYS
1 p.rn. to midnight

515
So. Illinois

Notice anything new
•
In Carbondale?

They s h o p lh e ad ve rtising
co lumn s o f The Dail~ E g ~' p.
l ian. A nd the y receive , h f'
Eg y p!.ian by ma il i n Ca rbo n·
dal e Ih l' d ay o f ,HJ. bli c ati on .
$6 and
th e s ub sc ri pt ia ll
blan k be Jo u bTin /!, t he £g y p.
tion t o yo ur ho me [o r u y e ar.

silver boot
-by Sbicca
•• nd____________________________
the
NAME
)
ADDRESS
,
CITY

---------------t
STATE _ _ ZIP

PI.os. send coupon ancl S6 Ch.n: ...T··.· ... 'O----1
THE

8.12.5041
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DAiLY

SiU.

T-48 ·

.for w~hat's new in Carbondale
~1~'S-. IUinois
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., Now Located in Morris Library

Instruction Center Offers Aid
By Margaret Perez
Over 17,000 student s have
taken advantage of the Self-

Jeanette Morgan . a junior from Ava,
poses with a C hristmas wreath made of IB M pun c h card s by
workers in " the key punch room at the Data Processing Ce nter
in the ba ~ement of Wham building.
.

Health Service Lists Pati~nts
SiU Health Service reported chael Murphy. 208 1/ 2 E.
the following admissions and CoJlege St.. and Barry Beck,

dismissals over the weekend:
Admitted Friday: Francis
CrouJd, Zeigler, and Edwin
Driscol , 614 E. Park St .
Admitted Saturday: Leo
Kozura, 602 E. College St.
and Bing Lum , Abbott Hall.
Admitted Sunday: Michael
Herschman. 600 W. Mill St . •
and
Rosemary
Utterback,
Murphysboro.
Dismissed Friday: Claudia
Bricks. Neely Hall. and Karen
Dennis. S05 S. University St .
Dismissed Saturday: MI-

Stevenson Arms.
Dis missed Sunday: Edward
F rangle, 200W. Elm St .. Silvia
Harlan , Neely Hall, and Edwin
DrlscoJl.

Engineer Club to Meet
The Engineering Club will
meet at 9 p.m. today in Room
A- Ill, Technology Bulldlng.
Info nnation will be given con -

Instruction Ce nter since its
inception duri ng the spring
quarter of 1966, according to
Harr y Denzel, director of the
Center.
The Center, previously located in the Communications
Buildi ng, is now located on
the first floor of the Morris
Librar y. This quarter alone ,
ove r 1,000 students have vi sited 'the Center for i nstruction help, Denzel 'said.
One of the major objectives
of the Center , . according to
Denzel, is to provide an atmosphere where a student rna y
proceed through progr-ammed
and course material at his own
pace and at a time conv enient
to him self.
The Center is in the librar y
atmosphere with additional instruction helps such as language tapes, slides,; labora (Cry tapes, work sheets and
filmstrips.
The programmed textbooks
used in the Center are of the
commercial question-and-answer type, Denzel said. The
student is asked a question
and then is allowed to check
his answe r on the next page
of [he book .
HIn some cases the i nstructors are r equiring students
to complete course work at
the Center," he said, Hbut
in mOSt cases, the s tudents

t aken Thursday for the Obelisk, and r e freshment s will be

served.

help s uch as tapes. filmstrips
or slides.
The Center will permit st udents to extend thei r studies

in pardcular Spbjecrs beyond
regular course ~quirements .
Denzel stateg. . -i.R a r ecent report on the Center.
Other objectives of the Ge nter, as cit,ed in the report ,
are to "permh students to
explore sub ject ma tter areas
in which they have an interest ;
help students r evie w previou"Sl y covered material; help
students who are having dif-

locally produced self-'i pstruction materials in the Cente r .
Almost 90 per cent of these
us e some son of instr uction ficulty in certain SUbjects, and
assist professors to eval uate
and refine their course objectives ."

Student Leaders
b C
Picked y ouncil

.
I
The newly o r ganized Stutlent Adviso r y Council of the
School of Technology has
elected Ron Guinn as p r esident, Henry Schl eu nin g, vice
president and Richard Carl yle, secretary.
Other council members are
Murl Teske , Don Gustin and
Mohammed Barhemmat. A
seventh membe r will serve
as the council's senator following
t he n ext Student
Gov'emment elections. Marvin
E. Johnson, acting dean of the
School of Technology, will be
an ex officiO member of the
council.

...._____ I want.

"Ah, to be young again!

1/3

Over 40 courses, about half

of them general st udies, have

materials in the Center. Almost 90 per cent of ,these use

Give me

cerning group pictures to be

To fly Ozark at

come on their own to get help
1n preparing for proficiency
exa ms, final exams, and prerequisite exams: '
Besides programmed co mmercial textbooKs, mu ch of the
instruction helps are selfinstruction m at e ria 1 s pre pared by SIU facult y .me mbers.
Instruction fe es are not
,c.harg~g, and prog r ammed
texts may not be taken OUt
of the Center.

off!"
I want that beautifu l slim·handled shaver with all those
attac;:hments. I wa nt a manicure and a facia l. I want to stimul
my scalp
and soothe m y muscles. I want to be beautiful fo r you, yo u fo o l. Give me

what I want. Give me the No relco Beauty Sachet.

Fly Ozark Youth Fare and sii!!ve 331h% . .• with confirmed
reser vations . If you 're under 22. write or call Ozark
for a $10 Youth 1.0. Card application.
(Travel unCI" plan not applicable during major holiday periods)

go-getters go

OZARK

The new
NOtelco Beauty Sacheta shavet p"/us

VArLY EGYPTIAN

Farmers Face New El(j)e:r ience
In Creating Recreational Areas
A farmer who is thinking some of the big expenditures available from private and
abou[ transforming a part of required for making a start in governmental sources.
his farm imo a public rec- the recreation business .
The SOU Conservation Serreational area should be aware
Watkins lists commercial vice is the agency responsible

of the

differences between credit agencies and federal
agencies, s uch as [he Farmtomary farming enterpris e. ers Home Administration, as
Thi s i s indicated by a SIU possible sources for finanstudy conducted by John H. cial assistance In e mbarking
Watkins, native of Odin and on a recreational developmaster 's degree holder from men£. Under the 1962 Food
SIU. Using Washington County and Agricultural Act, FHA
as a primary sample area, received re sponsibiltiy for
Watkins considered the poten- making loans to farmers who
tial for developing comme r- wish t a develop public reccial recreation on farm land reational facilities.
HIt is on the basis of the
In [he area. Managing a public fi s hing, hunting, camping , soundness of the farmer's plan
that
federal funds are made
or picnicking area r equires
much more exte ns ive dealing available, e ithe r as Loans or ~
grants
for s uch deve lopment."
with people than does rai s ing
field crops or lives toCk, he Watkins JX) inted out. The prospective
de ve lo pe r of a ·recresaid. Se rving as a host to all
kind s of peope. including many ational area can work out his
plan
with
technical assistance
urban dweller s , 'makes man agement of a recreational ar- Pictures to Be Taken
e a an entirely new experience
Wednesday for VISA
for many farmers.
Vi~it1ng l nte rnational StuWatkins a l so said: "Since
the farmer will not want to dents Assoc iation (VISA) will
have
pictures taken for the
irritate his neighbors, he
should find oui how they feel Obelisk at 6 :45 p.m. · Wednestoward his developing any type day In Mucke lroy Auditorium
of facillty which is going to of the Agriculture Building.
I m m e d I ate 1 y following,
draw in the public. Certainly,
it is easy to under stand that there will be a VISA meeting
some of the adjacent farm- in the Agriculture Se minar
e rs ma y not appeciate a hunt- Room.
ing preserve or fee-hunting
area next to them because
of a belief that the hunters
might trespass on their property and cause damage to lives tock and crops."
such a business and his cus-

IVAN DAVIS

'Ivan the Terrific' to Appear
In' Community Conc,ert Series

This
is
the
third in
Iva n Davis, the Joung pianist described by critics a s thi s year's series of Com" Ivan the Te rrific" and "the muni ty Co ncerts , which are
'f.hinking Man' s Pianist," will open to me mbership c ard
be heard by the Carbondale holders and SI U students. StuCommunity Concert a ud ience dent admission may be obat 8 p.!p. Frida y in Shryock taine d free at the University
Ce nte r . The last concert in
Audito rium .
t his series will be hea rd in
The young Texan, who is
Apr il, prese nted by the Beaux
professo r of piano at the Uni- Art s Trio.
Another real difference beversit y ofMiarni, Flortda, won
rween r e gular farming and
nationa l attention in 1960 when
Beta Larnbda .,es tabli shing, a recreational
area ' 15 the Importa nce of adhe won rhe Franz Liszr Piano
Co mpetiti o n in Ne w Yo rk. At
;~:ri~t~~e:;d otr~mc~t~~e:~
[hat ti me he was a lready winChairmen and co-chairmenf cial r ec reational venture. Inner of man y ot he r con tes ts,
vestmems
in advertising ar e
inclJ,lding the You ng Arists of va ri ous com mittees were
Competition of the National recent ly chosen by Phi Be ta
Federation of Music Clubs . L ambda, professio nal busiHe has been a Fu lbright ness frate rn ity.
L inda Thurman wa s named
scholar in Rome , and is o ne of
the few pia nis ts who has c hairman of the r e fresh ments
com
mittee, whil e Jim Hill wa s
coa c hed with Vladimir Ho r o named co- c hairma n. P r ogr a m
witz.
co mmi ttee chair man will be
In so lo recita ls and appear - Dinah Patton. with Richard ,
ances wi th most of [he major Mason as co-cha irman . In
c harge of publi c it y will be
Amer ica n o r c hes tr as . hi s John Gullo. Nancy Reed will
performances have been de- se r ve as co - c hairm a n.
scribed as "dazz ling." One
The frater nit y C hr ist ma s
revie we r found "taste and ba nquet will be held Dece m ber
[One, poe tr y and preciSio n, 8 at the Logan House in
fir e, temperament , delicacy M urphysboro. T he nex t for mal
a nd a wea lth of nuance and mee ting will be he ld in Januar y.
eloq uent i nfl ec tion, all of

Phi

Elects Chairmen

for providing technical advice
on the local leve l for some
recreational
developments .
SCS county officials can help
farmers determine which areas of rh~ farm are best for
regular ~rming operations
and whjch are suited for developing recreation facUities.
The SCS technician4f can advise the farmer on nearly any
of the physical aspects of
the planned recreational area.
In planning a recreational
facility on his farm, the farmer is faced with many decisio ns. Only after making them
should he answer the bigques:
tion : ~f Do I develop a recreational area or not?"

~;Curt's ~.

§

Barber
HThe sign of perfect
hair grooming"

Murdale Shopping Center

\\,OV1ng?
call W.E. Warnick Transfer

Local or Long Distance
457-4826

"I LAUGHED WHEN
MY'ROOMMATE TOOK NoDoz:'

whi c h expr essed his musical
c harm and perso na lit y, in cluding
the
si nceri t y of
youth."

,

I

S h op 1Io'l t h

DAILY EGYPTIAN
AdveMI.en

I~--------------------,
College Relat ions Director
I
I c/o Sheraton ·Park Hotel , Washington. D,C. 20008

Please send me
: a Sheraton Student
: Lnsolcansave up

I

: tQ20%on )

tSheraton rooms.

I
~
I Name
I Address
I Reservations with the special low r,te are confirmed in advance
I (ba~ on availability) for Fri. , Sat.• Sun. nights. pl(ls Thanks·
I Hiving (Nov. 22·26), Christmas (De<:, IS·Jan. I) ' and July
I through Labor Dayl Many Sheraton Hotels and Motor InM offer
I stu4ent rates during ·~r periods subject to availability at time
I of check·in and may be 18<1-.
.

I

I

:
:
:
I
I
I·
I
:

I

I
l
I

. ,.~~~t~~~~!.:

§

Shop

-writes Private J. S. , now of
Fort Sill . Oklahoma.
"No Rill can stop you Irom
flunking out," I scolled.
"Well, he's there. And I'm
here. Take warning Irom
my .ad case. And take
NoDoz to help you .tay
with It."
Actually, our young
warrior is right: NoDoz
can 't work miracles. .
But it can help, any time you're
• drowsy' or tired. For exampl!l,: A.cou·
ple 01 N.oDoz·can sha!pen.your mind
. anahelpY9u rememb8rfacts at exam

time, or NoDol can wake
you up when you have to
cram late at night.
When driving maies you
drowsy, NoDoz can bring you
back to lile. If a long lecture
makes your attention
wander, NoDoz tothe rescue ,
Get the point? NoDoz
can help you any,where; any time,
and iI's non habit·
forming .
NoDoz. The
scholar's friend.
TH&oNE

TO TAa . . . . VOUKAYETOITA'f ALERT.
..I •
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Review8 South Sea. Explorations

Historian to Lecture Friday
maritime historian and
specialist on South Seas ethnology and archaeol og y will
be the guest lecturer presented Dec. 8 by [he SIU
chapte r of Sigma Xi, national
scientific research society.
The l ectur e by Ernest S.
Dodge, s i nce 1950 dire c[Qr
of the Peabody Museum, Salem, Mass. , will be given
in Morris Librar y Audi[Qrium at 8 p.m. and will be
open to the publi c without
charge.
Dodge will speak on th e
subject "Captains ColIe c tor s." recounting the
marit i me histor y and collections of the earl y explorator y
vo yap;es in the South Se as.
A

He is the author of the book,
I'Northwest by Sea." a histor y
of the: search by s ea for the
Northwest Passage. published
by Oxford University Press
in 1961.
That sam e year
he received a Guggenhei m
F e llowship to stud y the ethnological material in E ur ope
brought back on the three
explorat ion vo yages of Captain James Cook. His 1962
series' of Lowe ll Lectures,
" New England and the South
Seas," at the Boston Public
Libra r y was publi s hed in book
of Living Philosophers," will form by Harvard University
re ce ive a gr ant of 5 15,000 to in 1965.
co ntinue his scholarship o n
t his series in conte mpo r a r y Scul ptor to Lectu re
thought. The serie s has been
David Slivka, anist in r esiappearing in Eng li sh and othe r
languages s ince I 938. Vo l- dence on the Ca r bondale campus
will give a l ecture
ume s have included studi es
of John De wey, George Sa n- December 7. 2 to 4 p.m . , in
the
auditorium
of Morris Li taya na , Alfred North White head. Bertrand Ru ssell , Al - brary.
Slivka, a sculptor, will
Sa rvepalli
b e r t Einstein .
Randhakrisha'na. Karl Ja spers speak and show slides on conand Rudolf Ca map.
temporary sculpture.

National Foundation Awards
Grants to SID Instructors
Two SIU professo r s have
bee n awarde d r esea r ch 'grams
by t he Natio nal Foundation on
the Art s and the Humanities.
Barnaby C . Keeny. c ha ir man of the National Endo wment for the Humanities, announced that J ohn Y. Si mon,
executive director of the Ulysses S. Grant Association and
as so cia~~ J>rofessor of histor y, and paul A. Schilpp,
professor of philoso ph y are
among 23 sc hoJars t hrough out the country to r ece ive
tlie re sear ch grants this year.
Simon is awarded 53,500 to
further the collection and publication of a lS-volume edition of the work s of Ulysses '
S . Grant, the Civil War ge ne ral and 18th pr esident of
the Unite d States . Simon is
directi ng this projec t, the fir st
volume of wh ic h has bee n published by [he SIU Press.
Schilpp, e ditor and contributing author to the "Library

IlAIEI b, CRlc.nEU of
'0"

1.~0"1e

... o.,led

"opuc~

... ,.h "'." 10 ,

;to

lands and on Al gonquian and

Iroquois Indian reservations

the easte rn Unit e d Sta tes and
Canada.
The speaker

ha s recf: iv~d

an appo i ntme nt a s senio r
specialist a t the E ast -W est
Cemer in Honolulu to serve
fr o m Marc h 1 to· Jul y I,

1968.

Chemistry Meeting Set
Dav id

Wa smund. graduate

Drainage Project
Awarded to Firm

research assis tanr in rhe De partme nt of C he m istry will
dis cuss "Pyridine as a Re action Solvent" at 4 p.m.

E dgar Stephe ns and Sons,
Inc . of Carbondale i s the appare nt lo·w bidde r on a drainage improveme nt s project at
[he SIU Arena playfields area.

Wednesday in Parkinson 204.

Three parallel lines of 48-

~t~h 5fi~cr~~1~ ~e l:~~arr~:
north of the base ball diamond.
following an e xisting dr 3ina ge ditch. Ste phens s ubmitte d
a bid of $93 .944 for the work,
lowest of se ven received for
it.
Robe rt Sproat, e ng inee r in
the SIU c ampus arrchitec["s
office, s aid the project will
a llevia te flooding and provide
additional ove rfl ow drainage
fa c ilities for the Campus Lake
a nd irs sis te r lake now unde r
construction.
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Holiday Job
Interviews Set
Interviews wi ll be he ld in
Chicago over th e C hrist mas
holidays for s umm er positions
on Marsha ll Field & Company's 1968 College Board.
Applicants must be fres hmen, sophomore or junior stude nts who are re s ide nt s ofthe
Chicago metropolitan area.

... d

Dodge is edHor of uThe
American Nept une:' a quarterly jour nal of maritime history. and is the author of
numerous popular. sciemific
and histori cal articles. He
bas done field work in the
Society, Fiji and Hawaiian Is-

fWEED fRIO . the co·
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Worsted SLACKS
I.. . , .... lit , ;110 ' .
b,o.... . ol:~ •.
, blu k

514.00

Red , Golden Delic ious,
Winesaps, & Janathan s

FRUIT JAMS
HONEY
Comb or extrac ted

SWEET APPLE CIDER
Good for all occas ion s

l

,~,

.Stuffed An imals
•

w. ;,tb ... d

1- free with each 4 dollor
purcha se

•

GIFT PACKAGES OF FRUIT
Shipped to any state in
the union ex cept Ca liforn ia

McGUIRES
". FRUIT
FARM
MART
OPEN DAILY
onl y 8 Mile s South of C'dol e- Rt. Sl

ijilk.r S1
i

-,

Station ery

• SIU Souvenirs

HAGGAR

PUMPKINS

.Sooks

.Records

L _________________ J

1 BLOC K NORTH OF I.C . PASSENGER DEPOT
AT J ACKS O N ST. R . R . CROSSING

Prints

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
BOOK AND SUPPLY
710 South Illinois

•
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Salukis Crush MacMurray
With J ayWestcott picking up
part of the slack created by
the early exit of flu-ridden
Dick Garrett, the Salulds
easily triumphed over MacMurray State Saturday night,
78-51.
Westcott pumped In six of
seven'sbots, mostly from the
15 to 25-foot range, after
coming Into the game midway In the first half. Garrett
lelt the. game three
minutes alter the opening tipoff. Coach Jack Hartm an said
after the game that Garrett
would be an unsure statter
In the Iowa game Monday
night.
The Salulds Jumped off to
a qulc~ 4-0 lead In the contest, gradually stretching It
to a 25-polnt lead at half
time.
Throughout the first half
Southern
combined sharp
shooting with a tenacious
to-man defense to hold a 46-21
halltlme margin. The Salulds
shot at a 6O-per cent clip

man-

In the first half while holding
the Highlanders to a 30.8per cent sbootlng percentage.
Willie Griffin, who was the
Salulds high scorer of the
evening with 14 points, scored
eight of Southern's first 12
points while Chuck Benson
chipped In with the other four.
The score was 14-9 with
five and a half minutes gone
in the first half. when Westcott entered the game and
promptly sunk two 20-plus
footers t o push the score to
18-9.
Jim Samuals of MacMurray
then followed Wesrcon' 8 two
baskets hy turning a steal
from SRI's Rex Barker into
an . easy [wo points for "the
Highlanders.
The Salulds then exploded
with a bucket and two free
throws by Bruce Butchko, a
steal by Willie Griffin who
turned It IntO two points, and
a 10-footer from the side
by Benson. Ths made the
score 26-11 with JUSt under

11 minutes left In the game.
Coach Hanm an then substituted liberally, but the Salulds stU! managed to outscore the Highlanders 20-10
during the rest of the half.
The leading rebounders for
the Salulds In the first half
were Benson with seven and

Juarez Rosborough with six.

sru outrebounded MacMurray
24-10 the first half.
The second half was a more

even match as tbe Salulds
could outscore MacMurray by
only two points 32-30. Alter
the first 10 minutes of the
second half, Hartman cleared

the bench.
Southern once again had an
unusually high number of turnovers, 18, whlch also plagued
them In the Sam Houllton State
gam e
Friday night. MacMurray bad 17 turnovers.
Top sru scorers; besides
Griffin, were Chuck Benson
and Jay Westcott, each with
12 points.
Southern's scoring
was

rounded out by Butchko, Bark- Marc-Koib added six for Macer, and Cr,a lg Taylor, with Murray.
eight points each. Howard
Rebounding
statistics
Keene with six, Rosborough showed Soutbern with a 43
with four and BU! Steppe, to 31 lead, Including team
Rick Brueckner and Andy Ku- rebounds. Top rebounders for
Idc each had two points. Gar- the Salulds were Benson and
I:ett and Charlie Hughes did Rosborough, each with 10.
not score.
Griffin and BarIc;,r followed
The top scorer for Mac:- with five apiece.
Murray was Denny Desmond
Overall the Salukls shot 54
with 13 points, including four per cent from the field while
field goals from beyond the MacMurray could muster only
free-throw c1rcle. Tom Pe- a 32.8 percentage again st the
ters added seven points and Southern defense.

Three Top Teams Defeated
In Faculty-Staff Bowling

Although the three top teams
of the Faculty-Staff bowUI)g
league were upset . In action
last week, their positions
in the standings remained
unchanged.
The league-leading Alley
Cats and University Center
teams were upset by underdog C hernlstry and Zoology,
whlle
third-place
Rehab
dropped three games to the
Cherry Pickers.
Team honors ,went to the
Cherry Pickers with the high
lukis outs bot Murray State cut the lead to 2-1 at the half
4 7 -2 while in the macch $atur- with a rebound shot in the selres of 2814 and toC hemistry with a hlgh single of 9Q0.
day the shots were evenl y seco nd quarter.
d istributed.
Then Murray State put the
The defeat in their season Icing on the cake in the final
finale left the cl ub with a 5- period with a 20-footer to
1-I slate for the season and make the final sco r e of 3- 1.
a 10-1- 3 record s ince it was
organized last year.
In a preliminary co ntest
The·y like th~ smort styling ond
Murray State broke the SIU' s second· string edged
Murray
State's re serves 1-.0.
the perfe<;t' center diamond
match wide open in the opening period with two quick
... a brilliant gem of fine
goals.
color and mod ern cut. The
SIU forward Andres Guerro
name, Keepsake , in your
ring assures lifetime satis·
faction . Select yours at your
Keepsake Jeweler's store.
He 's in the yellow poges
under "Jewelers.·'

Soccer Club Loses First Match
SIU's International Soccer
Club fou nd tbe mud and a
vastly improved Murray State
tea m tOO mu c h to, cope with
as they fe ll to de feat for the
first time in the club's histo ry 3 - 1 last Saturday at Mur-

ray . Ky.
It was the Murray State
team that gave the club its
bigges t scare of the seaso n
prior to Sa turd ay by tying
them 0-0 earlier in the year.
The matc h was played under
hazardous conditions.
The
field was cove r e d wirh mud
and in some s)X) ts the water
was ankle deep.
"I don't think tbat match
proved who was the best
team," ~ ajd tea m ca ptain
Frank L urn s den . "U nder
those conditions it wa s a matt er of who gO[ the breaks. "

First

C huck Kolich of Chemistry
took individual hlgh series
with a SOl, and Uoyd Wright
of Zoology rolled a 213 for the
hlgh game of the week.
IO!~:e stan~ngs are as fol-

J

Alley Cats ,
Unlverslty Center
Rehab
Chemistry
VTI
Zoology
Cherry Pickers
Mathematics
DutCh Masters
C. S. M. P.

23
23
21
19 /
17
17
16.5
16
14. 5
13

13
13
IS
17
19
19
19.5
20
21 .5
23

hoice

Of The

Engageab·les

However, it wasn't [he mud
that defeated SIU. but a highly
improved Murray State team .
UThey've improved a great
deal s in ce we last played
them ," said Lumsden. "The
shots we r e about eve n and
altho ugh we hadn ' t practiced
Sin ce before Thanksgiving, it
wa s hard to tell if that fac[Qr
had any signifi ca nce d ue to
the co ndition s of the fie ld. "
Contrasting the two times ~;fiiiiiiiiii:fiL_~
the teams met, the Murra y '
State i mpro ve m e nt is obvious.
99
In their first meeti n the Sa-

r

get that Christmas
Cleaning
done in a hu rry!
One·Slop cleaning 01

Complete Cleaning Center
311 'II. Main

59

:'

~.~~: IS
; .

Saluki Tankmen Finish Second in liliniiis Relays
Swimming Coach Ray Esslele described the minols
Collegiate Relay at Normal
as a "good preseason oppor [Unity to evaluate the SIU
[earn."
The Salukl tankmen tied for
second i)l the meet held Saturday with Evansville scoring
31 points.
Indiana State
finished on top with 50. Eastern mlnols finished a distant
fourth. Western Illinois and
illinois State. also competed.

"We did very well," Essick
commented.
"In the sprint
events our guys did a fine
job considering we're not
gea r ed to sprinting yet."
'.'The boys did well as a
team, and no one man on our
s quad

outshined

the -rest . "

Essick continued.
" If anyone was really impressive. it was Bruce Jacobson:' Essick said, "and he
gave us a boost because of

his versatility."

Bucyk Leads NHL Scorers,
Hull Drops to Second Place
NEW YORK (AP)--Veteran
Bueyk co lle c [ed seven
Johnny. Bucyk of the Boston points in last week's games,
BrUins, with help from IIne- giVing him 31 points for the
mates Johnny McKenzie and season. Hull, the goal-scorFred Stanfield, has wrestled ing leader with 19, dropped
the National Hockey League' s into a second place tie in
the points race With McKenIndividual scoring lead from zie and Stanfield, each with
Chicago's Bobby Hull, the 30 points. Hull managed only
1 a t e s t statistics di sclosed one goal and two assists last
Monday.
week.

Jacobson com peted in the
400 yard medley relay, the
300 yard breaststroke re lay
and the 300 individual med ley .
"I was quite pleased with
his progress because he had
juSt had his tonsils taken out
over Thanksgiving," Essick
said, "and this was his first
time s wimming sin c e the
operation. In tbe future. he
s hould improve even more."
Souther n won only two
events , the 300 yard breaststroke relay and the 400 yard
freestyle relay. Southern lost
the 400 yard medley r e l ay
by only one tenth of a second.
In the 400 · yard freestyle,
SIU won with a 3:26 .5, four
seco nds ahead of second place
Western Illinois, and a meet
record.
Contributing to the winning
time were Phll Tracy. with
a :53, Bill Noyes with a :53,
SCOtt Conkel with a :49 and
Ed Mossottl with a :51 . 5.
In the 300 yard breastroke,
Jobn Holbln turned In a time

of 1:06.3, Jacobson turn ed In
a 1:06.6 and Wayne Thomas
turned In a 1:05.7 for a total
time of 3:18,6 to win first
and a meet record by almost
eight seconds over second
place indiana State.
In the 200 yard freestyl e ,
Southern finished only four
tenths of second behind indiana
State.
Noyes started the relay with
a time of :24.4, Tracy followed
with a :24.1, Conkel then swam
his 50 yards In 22 second s
and Mossottl anchored the r elay with a time of 22. 3.
In the 400 yard medley rel ay, Jacobson turned In a time
of 1:03, Thomas followed with
a 1:04, Tracy with a :57, and
Mossott! anchored the event
wltb a time of :49.6, best of
anyone in the event.
Sill finished fourth In the
300 yard individual medley,
and fifth In the 600 yard free st-yle relay.
The S a I u kI
tankers finished last In the
300 yard butterfly relay and
the 300 yard backstroke.
Sill didn 't compete in the

three mete r and one meter
diving co mpetition.
The s wimm e r s ' r eg u 1 a r
season opens th is week e nd
again ~t two of the t e am s the y
faced in t he lllinois Colle giate Re l ay. They will swim
against Indiana State on Fri day n I g h t and Evansville
Saturday, bot h meets away
from home..

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
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FOR SALE

VW sunroof 1966 mint, conditlon custom Interior ,
18000 miles, $1 395 .
Phone 549-6058.
4116A

2 or 3 men to take over contracts
Winter_Spring. IOxSO trailer, Call
alter 12 noon. 9- 2636.
. 4106

Carbondale approved rooms. Boys
$ 7/ wk.
Meals avallable.
7- 7342.
881798

Golf c.1ubs. Brand new, never ...sed.
Still In plastic cover . Sell for hal!.
Call 7-4334.
8A 1575

Contract for Winter/Sp rlng $1 85/ qt .
roo m and 2 meals/ d y• .r Phone Ron
at 9_7941 . 302 S. poplar.
41 17A

Male contract Winter t. Sprlng.Q uadrangles. Call Dwa yne 9-2678. 4107

Trailer, recentl y redecorated, Ideal
for co... ple or st udents. See at Roxa nne Trailer Pk . ;'30 after 6 p. m. or
weekends .
408-4

2 large homes , Cobde n • one has
7 bdrm., hot water heat , needs pain!
$5800; othe r 5 bdrm •• good condition
$8500 city water , ga s, sewage. Phone
Carbondale 5"9-3777.
411 8A

Approved nice ranch-type ho ... se with
carport. Gas f ... rnace . Cenu-al air
cond1tloning. Starting Winter [erm ...
stude nts. · $40/ m o. eac,\- plus utUtties. 2 miles from carnpUB. Jrs. ,
Sra., or grads. onlyJ
Ph. 5491533 after 5 p.m.
'
B8 1804

" me n'a coneraastor 2 adjoining apts.
Approved ho ... slng. Must se lil mmed lately. Cal l 9 - 5~1.
4085

Must sell Honda S90 in good condition $1 50. See Sykes. 307 West Col lege 5- 8 p . m . '
4120

1957 Ford FaJrlane Victoria
hardtop. One owner, clean
kept, power steering. M... st
believe. Ideal for at udent or
famil y c.a.r . Ph. 549- 2092.

Austin Hea ly 1960, 3000. new tires.
tOp trsnsmlsslon, paint.
Beautiful
Call MJke 542-4480 Mus t sell fast.
41 22A

Tudor,
&I we ll
see to
second
4097

Volks wagon. s ... nroof. excellem
condo
Must se ll. beSt offt!r. 5492798.
411 5A

Contracts available. Universit y Park
and Walkers Dorm. Call Mike or
Dick 549-5062.
4108
Attention Men! Tlred of dorm food
and yo ... r single cramped room? Two
efficiency apart . ccntracts for sale.
discounted. Call 549_4010.
fl 04

Room, W. Main, prlv. em ., bath. See
no'lll'. Call p.m. 9-4742 .
B81805
3 room furni shed apt. Co... ple, nopeta.
3 12 W. Oak .
BBI806

Gt.rl to take over contract . Real nice
apt. University approved . CaU 9_
5520 or 7- 7263.
4117

New apartment space for I girl. Phone
7- 7263.
BB1811

Men; contract for Wa ll St r eet Q...adrangles for r emainder o f year. M... st
sell. Phone 9_5273 .
411 8

Bed, sltd.ng room, fireplace t. teleVision . Male grad... ate st ...dent pre fe rred. phone 457-49"1.
BBI812

'M

Honda C B 160. Exc. condo Reasonable.
606 E. College, Rm. 109, 9- 68 11.
4098
Pref.
Must sellj wife or lover.
wlfe .
Will sel l lover; '60 Austin
Healey.
See at 11 28 Old N. Maln
after 3;00.
4099
1963 Chevrolet conv. V_8 Stick . Must
sell , $850 or make offe r afte r 5;00
549-265 1.
4101
Single bed mattr ess, lJke new. Ca ll
457-8629, 10-6 Sat. &. Sun " aft. 5 Mon.
411 0
Tr. IOX44, 1966.air cond .... nde rplnned.
M...st s e ll. graduatIng. CaU
3- 23 18.
4111
1965 For d 1/ 210npick up,low mileage.
Call 7- 5357 ahe r 5 p.m .
411 2
19" console t .V. whh rabbit ears. $30.
Ca U 549-5635, ask ror Ra y.
411 3
1967 BSA motor cycles. C lose out.
t 650 Hornet , I 650 U gtnlng, 1 H I
Victor , I 250 Stlrfi r e. Used cycles
priced to sale . 1965 60 8rldgestone .
67 160 Honda, 58 650 Triumph, 2 1966
650 TrI ... mph. Jackson', BSA Cycle
Sales .
808 LeXington, Marlon, Ill.
993_3809. Open Mon.-Thur. 3:009:00, aU day Sat.
4114
BUick '56, excellent condit ion, 2 dr .
Also 16" pon.
Phllco t.V. Call
9_5294 .
4Il5
28 rt. Parach ...te H... stler Mos. Orange
&. wblte , 22 ft. sport reserve . 9443 1.
4116
Trlwnpb- 3 side panel and e lecu-a 6
transistor tape recorde r.
9-6692.
41l0A
Sacrlflcel Dark bro~n fall with s tand.
Pb. 7-5837 8:30 to 5:00.
4111 10

We buy and sell used furniture. Call
549-1782.
BA178 2
AKC regiStered. fam ous blood li nes.
Swis s t)'pe, rough coat. St . Bernard
puppies. Priced reasonahle. Roger
L . Simpson , R.R.NI. Pana. lU. 5622690.
BA I 783
Black c hiffon &: sequi ned cockta il
dre ss . Wor n one time . $1 2. Ph.
684_473 1.
BA I80 1
Iri sh Setter puppies, double r e gi s tr y. AKC and Ame rica n Pleld. Re ad y
fo r delivery ahe l Dec . 15, 1967.
$1 00 each P hone 549- 3 198 aflcr 5 p. m.
BAI 809
One 21 Inch GE te levision po nable
console. Perfec t cond it ion . Two 8 ft.
contemporar y st yled da ybeds with e nd
tables. black vin yl upholste r r , IIke new. Call 457-8856. Aft e r 5 p.m.;
Sat., ~ ... n. any time .
BA I 8 iO
E le ctric g...itar a nd
P hone 684-4731.

am pUfier $65 .
BA I817

FOR RENT

"'0'

University ,~/a1/ons ,.~ /,..
al/
singl. unJ.,groduot'e stuJ."ts must li ~ .
In Aee.ptM L i",'ng C_M,S, 0 sl"..J
C'Ontraet 10, wnld! mus' be Iif.J wi'"
th. OH·COIfIpus Hous i"g OUlce.

Student to sha.ce bouse with male grad.
st ude nt. $40/mo. plus utll. Phone
457-"50 after 7p.m.
4126A
Girl to buy Quads contract winte r
spring.
Ca.ll Carolyn at 9- 5238.
4127A
Ma le contract Mecca Apta . College
St .
In afternoon.
Phone 9-6639.
4121A

RCA"""\11aor ponable brand new T.V.
set. Sacrifice. CaD 9-6692. 41lZA

3 contr acts (or women at Wall St.
Q ... ads .
Winte r and Sprtng term .
Ca ll 549-3060 Ask for Betty. 4102

Sam80nite luggage , 4 ?feces, new,
never use:i. best offe r . C a.ll 549_
2798.
411 3A

Wime r &. Spring. Thompson Point contract to sell. Ca.ll Myrna, 3-3529.

AKC regi s tered white to y poodle 5
mo . o ld male .
Phone 549-1902.
41 14A
Pupple&-German Shepard , Pekingese.
phone 457- 5767.
4123A

<103

Three bedroom uaI ... rnlshcd ho ...se.
$100 pt!r month . Married co ... ple.
R.F..D. 13, Triple Lake Heights.
Phone 4 57 - 2900 during office hours
ror Information.
9B 1814

Ma le st udent room &I board, Winter
Qtr. Private home. App r oved. 9852203.
4119
Male
UVing
Appl y
move

Girls $36.66/ mo. te rm co ntraa. All
"'111. paid. Phone 7-7263.
8BI 8 13
Housing _contract
Thompson Point.

to take over contract in Ace .
center. $11 0/ qt r ....tll. Incl.
5 10 S. Bever idge , C 'dale-can
In now.
41 20

Three bedroom unf ... rnl s hed ho ...s e .
$1 35 per month.
Marrted co... ple .
108 Soutb Dixon St. Phone 457- 29Ql.
d... ring ofUce hotlrs for Information.
8BI81 6

Gir l wanted 10 take Neely Hall con ~~~~~9~71.riter~fring . C all Deb~~::
Sleeping roo m for bar s. phone 457_
5767 wjth cars.
41HA

Men;
for the fir st ti me . Shawnee
Ho ... se offer s r oom-onl y contracts.
You can do no benerj 805 W. Freeman, or ca ll 457- 203 2.
B818 18

Boy l Eft . Apt. Winter &I Spri ng $30
ort Sands South 50 1 E.College . Phone
9 - 7021 Co nt act Bill Room 5.
41 2SA

Village Re ntals. graduate student
apa rtments a nd tralleu . Approved
housing for undergraduate upperclassmen.
T r a ilers, houses. a nd
apartments. Some s ha r e opportunities.
41 7 West Ma in.
Phone
7--1144-.
BB18 19

Wilson Hall s till has space available
fo r Wimer & Spnng Qu s _ 11 0 1 S.
Wall. 457- 2169.
BBI758
Universit y approved r oom fro 2 girls .
I
vacancy. $80 / te rm. Cooking
privileges. 7-7094 .
BB I 786
E ffi cie ncy apan mem . s ingle.
All
... tlUt tes Included , 2 m i. Southon Rte .
5 1, afte r 5 p. m. 549_-4079. BB1789
Grad ...ate student.s private room
boa rd, a ir condit ioned, wall
wall
carpet, free bus servi ce Indoor pool.
University C lry. 549-3396. BBI795

'f

One or twO bedroom, la rge house.
Basement , washer - dryer, garage,
large garden s pace. Furnished or
unfurnished. Lease required. Grad .... te st...dents or m arried Couple
only. Call afte r 5 p.m. 457-2552.
8B1796
Apartment: Luxury, twO bedroom
furnished.
All built-In appUances .
Heat and wate r furnished. Married
atooe nts or profeJislonal people. On
GI.nt City Blacktop.
p bone 457_
5 120.
BB1797
5-room Carbondale house for rent.
Near OcKtor' s HOSpl[al.
No pets .
lequire 312 W. Oak.
Fa mily only.
BB1802
Hoo se tr. ile r s. Carbonda le. I bedroom , $50/mo. pl ... s ut.111uea . 2 bed
room. $75/ mo. pll.l8 lIttUties. StartIng Winter Te rm. 2 miles from camp",s . Grads. married, or nonstudcO[s.
Robinson Rentals.
Ph.
549-2533.
BBI803

Baldwin Hall at
Call 453- 5543.
4105

\

Rooms . boys. with or without cooking
privileges. near ca mpus, approved
nouslng.
Call 549-4 5 11 or 457 2396.
BB1820

Carbondf.le, lost. Fe male dog, baIr
Collie, half Shepherd. blaclc body
with gold chest and paws . Answers
to "Alfie ". $IS, r eward. Call 5495202 .
BGI Z00

w ;;'NTED
Immedia tel y or for Winter Quaner
one girl to share la rge apt. with one
other . $55 per month, he a ~, water
incl. Call 457- 2229 alter 5.
4090
Used guitar wanted any condItiOn,.
cheap! caU Dennis 9-4 219.
4122

HELP WANTED
Wait r esses wanted for Lo... nge. Apply in person berween 7 p.m. and 10
p.m. dally. Payton Place Lounge . ,
B...ckner, Illinois.
Near Be nton.
transportatio n furnished.
BC 1790
SenIors- Downstate Personnel Service
serviDg sru s tudents at both campuses.
Ha ve many openings-fees
paid by e mployers.
Professional
poSitions with a f... ture . Personal
service Is the besl.
Stop by our
offi ce, 200 Benlng Square or call 5493366.
BC 1799
Job appUcanls Anna State HOSpital,
Acrlvilie6 Therapy Project. College
st ...dents to proVide evening ~d weekend r ecread o n program. 18-28ho ... rs
per week. $1.50 per hour car J.oOOI
available from Carbondale. interviews, no appointment nece6sar y,
Dec. 4- 8 rrom q;~o a .m. to 2: 30 p.m.
Student work oill ce confer e nce r oom,
210 Washington Square.
Be 1807
To assist Mother Voith child car e . Call
after 8 p.m. 457- 65 13.
BC I 808
Two men for work e venings and Sat.
Can e arn $50/Week to p n plus

:~~:~I~~IPSPhO~ 5~~!{~~e ~w";!~
4-6 p.m., Wednesday o nl y.

BC 1824

House, 2 bedroom, for 2 boys, furnished, $I OO/mo. Phone 457-7263.
8BI821

PERSONAL

Apanme m space for one boy, $40/
mo . Pbone 457-7263.
BB I8 22

To my most ravor lte parents, congratulations. You're half way to the
prime of JUe. Happy 25th anniversary.
41 25

House, 2 bedrooms. 111 S. Forest .
Ver y c lean. Phone 549-1407. BBI823

LOST
Reward rot return of orange dge r
cat mlulng from corner James and
SchV(U'tz Streets since Nov. 25th.
Please call 549-3705 desperate.
409.
Wineskin shaped leather purse left at
SpudrtUls, nlgbt of Nov. 20. Keep
money, return-no que.stlonS- to Ann
Wright, 6 10 W. Mill or 549-411 7.
41 23
Blue wallet lost. Please return W's .
U14

SER~ ICES

OFFERED

Thesis and d:lssenatJon writers. Produce perfect copy. Type on Toplcopy plastic ma81ers. Reserve yoW"
Toplcopy kit now.
Ph. 457-5757.
3952
Typing. IBM . Rush jobe welcomed.
Experienced.
3SC/pg. Wall St. 93723.
4077

F.c.c . llceri&ed grad. st... dent. Re pairs t. • • -radio -stereo -electtonlc
organs. Expe rienced-reliable. Call
549-6356.
BE1725

Call 549-4353.

$ 25 reward for ~rurn of Brtnany
Spaniel, male, 16 mo. old, named
"Tuffy", l08t stnce 16tb Noy. 1967,
mlgbt be anywhere in So. W. , Telephone 5-19-3920.
8G1793

Let a.profeuional type your term paper, thesis or book. 3OC/pagel The
A... thor's Office, 114 J/2 S. Illinoi s .
Pb. 9-6931 for pick up sernce, o r
after 6 and SundllY call 7-8664.
... BE1792

.J" •
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VicforySfring Snapped uf 2J -by Iowa
lOW A CIT Y - Iowa ended
SIU's 21-game winning streak
Monday night 6 1-49 and
dropped the Salukls' r ecord to
2-1 this season . Southern has
yet to de feat a Big Ten school
in six tries. Ie was the seco nd 105s -t-o the Hawkeyes.
Iowa Jumped Into a qUick
7 -0 lead and the closest
Southern could come for the
rest of the evening was two
points at 25-23 with le ss than
two minutes re maining in the
fir s t balf.
Iowa's scrappy zone defense
applied c onstant press ure
throughout the game, for c ing
SIU into 16 turnovers, nine
In the opening period .
The SalukJs' lack of ex-

perie nce appeare d to take its
toll late in the game as the
Salukts missed repeate d opportunities to close the Iowa
lead.
Nearly four minutes · bad
e lapsed
b...:ioce So uth e rn
sco r ed on Willie Griffin's 20f oo ter. Iowa's Sam Williams
was calle d for trave ling and
the Salukls failed to score.
Ron Norman made it 9-2 Iowa
and Bruce Butchko conve rted
two opportu nities for SIU to
narrow the margin to 9-6.
T he SalukJ. rurne d the ball
over tbe next two times tbe y
handled it and Iowa converted
once.
The Hawkeyes ope ned the
game up at 22-12 before South-

Officials May Postpone Open
LONDON (AP ) British
tennis officials s howe d , the
fir s t s igns Monday of waver ing on their revol utionary plan
to stage an open Wimbledon
tournament.
J . Eaton Griffith, British
delega te to the Executive
Co mmittee of the International
Lawn .Tennis Federation
IL TF, admitte d It might be a
good Idea to postpone open
tenni s for at least a yea r .

firmed 0PJXlsition [Q the trial
Open, saying ir ran counter to
international rules . The U.S.
Lawn Tennis Assoc1arionearlier said Its players would
be forbidden to compete , un less approving action was
ta<;~e ble~~I~~ ~~~ to be made

lobs Abroad Open
sru students can take advantage of job opportunities
overseas (h i s sum mer by
writing to American-European-Stude nt-Service, an organization which locates jobs for

~a~~r!~~m~~.lleg e students
Information and application
forms a r e available from
AESS . Write to Ame ricanEuropean -Stude nt - Service,
Box 34733 , FL 9490. Vaduz,
Ue c htenstei n (Europe).
Jobs var y fr om forestry to
hote l work and include s uch
specialized occupations as
co nstruction and factor y work.
Thp pa y is not very much
according to Ame rican standards, but college workers
receive r oo m and board plus
a good wage, judged by E uropean s ta ndards.
Opportunities are available
in Germnay, lrelend, Switze rland, England, Ital y, Austria,
Norway and Holland.

The Hawkeyes won the sec-

ond half tip, as they had the
opener, but the Salukls took
the ball away from them twice
before scoring. However, at
that point Iowa forced Soutbern into two turnovers and
.consistently t ook the rebounds
away from

me

Salu1cis, some-

thing they had failed to do In
the fi rst half.
The lead went t o 11, with
Sam Williams getting e ight
quick points afte r o nly two
in the opening stanza. Jay
Westcott's two buc kets and
Griffin's jumper narrowed it
to seven.
But that was as close as
th e Salukls were to get. I0'f a

the second balf, for 16 on the
night. He was the Big Te n's
third leading scorer last season. Cal Calabria, a reserve ,
dropped In ni ne points and
Breedlove and Ron Norman
had eight each.
Ga rr~ tt left the game on
fouls in the final two minutes
with 14 points. Butchko scored
10, Griffin five, Barker five ,
Benson and Westcott four
apiece and Juarez Rosborough
three .
A crowd of 12,670 watched
the Hawkeyes win thei r sec-

Matmen Take Three Firsts~
Five Seconds in Invitational

Saluk i wrestlers took three won s econd places are: Al
firsts and five seconds in the Lipper, 167-pound division
illinois invitational at C ham - (2-1); Bill Van Nattan, 145paign thi s weekend.
pound division (3-1) ; Aaron
Bulow, 191-pound divis ion
W Inning the firsts were Rich
(2- 1); and Voe Price, 145Seloover in the heavyweight
pound dlvislOl) (3-1 ).
division. Al Bulow In tbe 191Those tak4ng tblrds were
pound division and Ben Cooper
Tom Duke', 152-pound division
~~o~~e Sit~:~:~~~V~rei~~ i n tbe 177-pound division. Se- (3-1). and Julian Gabri.il. 160lukis we r e quickly handf- l oover has a 2- 0 record, Bu- pound diVision (3-1).
low a 4-0 and Cooper a 4-0
Those taking fourths were
c apped by the bonus s itu a - after this year's first mee t.
Tony Turek, 160-pound diviThe wrestlers with their sion (2-2) and Steve Sarossy,
u the ;;'- had several
chances to r ed;u,e a 12-POI~t records i n parentbeses, woo lI5- pound division (2·2 ).
Iowa lead, but lost t.n.e range
from the floor, not onl y'flti$sing several shots but also me

Inlroduci~

~~;;~ a~~:~~~s~~~i~eal~:!!

MOTOROLA 's

throws at the clOSE! of the cont est and the Hawkeyes po ured
it on with their pressing zone
to sco r e the final five points
of the game on charity at tempts .
Iowa worked the ball 'In
He told ne ws me n he found to the ir big men, Huston
fierce r res e n t men t ove r Breedlove and Rich J e nsen,
Britain ' s proposa l s than he s e ve ral times with either a
eve r anticipated .
bucket or foul r e sulting.
But Britain gained one poim.
The Salukis failed to score
The IL TF prom ised to set up the final eight time s they had
a committee to go into abuses the ball.
of amate urism .
Williams got 14 points in

r-----------------------Come
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Fresh 'n exciti~ way
to turn a party on

...

• Solid slat ~ -no tubes to burn
out . records play instantl y !
• Top.front sound from ·'in-lid"
4" speaker-music is beamed
right at you
• Case t ak es stress in st rid e-

a's practica lly party. proof!

• ;dS;J~ae8s'~rn~retl:t ro' for
• sizes
~h~~Og~ra~;~y:~W~b~ecr;~~
.

Residence Hall For
Men of S.I.U.

$44 95

fa : ;~o;:-, =----

Accepted Living
Center

A FREE Gin FOR YOU

SIGN UP NOW
FOR

I ~l

~

MOTOROLA"

J

1968 Datebook

Portable Recor-d Player

OJ

Winter Quarter

Srr "'.. ,...,..01. -'ill.,., ..

ro"'.. ... " n ...d .. rU.....

A social secretary with
holiday 'reminders, an·
niversary gift- lists, aDd
a 14 · month calendar.
Come in _ and pick up
yours today.

-Murdale

~

Blocks From Carnpus

GOSS

.

Contact

'

full •• r PhonDtraph GoY.,ant..
on aU co mponen t s . i n c lud i ng
cabin e t . against detects 10 mOl ·
ter ia. and workma"5hip. Cabinet

IS a lso 8u.ranleed lor one year
a,alnsl bre.lke8e . MO lo r ole
Inc .·, guere n tee cover, fre e •• .
ch.lnge or repeir 01 en)' co mpa nent proven defec t Ive or e.blnet
b ro ken In no. me' U M! . "Hen.ed
th r o ugh us . Lllbo r eJCtre .

HOME FURNISHINGS
309 S. Illinois
Phone! 457 -7272

Larry B.II, R.sid.nt Mana •• r

DRUGS '
Murdale Shopping Center

ond game in as many tri es .
The y defeat ed Bowling Green
Saturday night 79- 73.
The loss will undOubt edly
drop the Saluk is o ut of the
top 20 In both Associated
P r ess and United P r ess polls .
They were ranked among the
second 10 by both wire services e arlie r in the campaign.
They will have a week to
p r epare for Ari zon a State,
whom they play in th e Arena
Saturday night . Afte r thay the
next cont est is Dec. 16 against
Arizona.

~~s~at~:~tlt';. AL~~~ r:e':~~ tlO;~

The LTA Council has recom mended open tournaments in
a bid to s mash shamateurism
and
put professio nal s and
Britain's bold ~sition was
sbaken by failure of the other amateurs on the s ame level.
two big te nnis playing nations,
Griffith was back from an
tbe United States a nd Austra- IL TF meeting in Paris, where
lia, to back up the move . he was told c lft arly that BrlThe Lawn Tennis Associa- tish players and officials will
tion
Aus trali a. in a meet- be suspended from Jan.. I if
i ng in Brisbane Monday, conr~~sa:~~ open to urnaments go

·or

ern scored eight of the next
10 to bring the score to 2420.
An Iowa foul shot was
good before Diet. Garrett narrowed the margin to 25-23
on a 't hree poim play.
But the Salukls missed their
next two shors and Iowa scored
twice to take a 29-23 lead
into the locker room.

~.
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. 5"9:34~" , DOWNTOWN CARBO~DALE

